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Junior Historical Technician C. 8. Hatch’s ”Preliminary Hlstor- 
loal Study of tbs Lawrence and Beverley Tracts, Jamestown Island,** 
conforms to the very high standard of scholarship that has character
ised his work in the past. We are enthusiastic at the thought of 
completely excavating a site with such rich possibilities.

Structure 19A and B has especially excited our curiosity. We 
have studied the evidence suggesting that it say have belonged to 
John White, Thomas Woodhouse, Richard Lawrence, or perhaps George Lee. 
To the evidence on page 7? favoring George Lee as the owner should not 
the bottle seal ”G. L.* found la the ruin be added? While George Lee 
night give a bottla of his brandy to any neighbor, ha naed not do so 
In s bottlo or decanter carrying his own initials; and, in any casa, 
the chances of the aoel turning up in his own homo would seen to ho 
greater than tha probability of running into it elsewhere. Dr. Porter 
would like to know if the K. H. (Henry Hartwell) bottla seals have 
been found in more than one building site. In other words, do bottlo 
tools of the same parson turn up in widely separated places? if our 
experianoa at Jamestown should indicate that tho bottla with the seal 
was something of a personal decanter, such seals might prove to bo a 
useful means of identifying early structures.

Again, wa wish to congratulate Mr. Hatoh on his splendid research 
paper.
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INTHODUCTOHY 8TATSWHIT

This report oa th* Lavrence and Beverley traéis at Jaaestova has 
besa preparad la eoaforaity witñ the establlshsd National Parv Servio» 
pelioy that la areaa «hora archeological excavation aad study la 
echeduled, or contaaplatad, tha araaa ara flrat to ba studiad histor- 
icalljr.1 Tha panosa af tha preliainary Meter leal rerort &a to col- 
laet all poaeibla data« to study, analyte, aad evalúate it, aad to 
praaaat tha data aad conelusione la convenlent fon. fhla laforaatloa 
baconaa avalladle to tha areheologlst ln oharge of tha exeavatlon. 
Hlatorieal reporta, alto, ara designad to faralsh data and aatarlal 
for a latar interpretativo aad educatloaal prograa for tha partleular 
araa involved.

Tha uait ooTarad la this report Is daflaad la tha tltla as tha 
Beverley aad Lavrance traéis. This laeludas tha araa covered by tha 
patant to lobart Beverley la 1694« tnat to Bathaalel Baeoa la 1683, 
aad tha araa between tha aneen patant aad tha Wyatt traot of 1641. 
Valthar tha azaet ñor aven tha general bounds of tha Lawrence traet

1
Sea gacoaiaendatioas of the Historieal Tachniclans Confareaea, Bagloa 
One, Matiosáí Parv Serfice,Hiehaond, Virginia, April 25-27, 1940, 
aad "Begional Office Meaorandua HI-A-dl. Subject: Heeoaaendatlona 
Historieal Tachniclans Confarenes, Bagloa One, April 35-37, 1940", 
datad Hoveaber 33, 1940. Copias of beth lisas la tha filas sf 
Colonial Hatloaal Histérica! Parv (hereafter citad as C.I.H.P.).



cam It determined fro* tho vnovn land records. However, the land 
patentad by Bacon, It la stated in th« records, constituted a part of 
it. It sows by indication that Lawrence*s property included and 
extended beyond Bacon's tract to the east —  Just how far is not 
clear. Because of this, and to connect with areas already studied 
(the Wyatt tract and Unit A), the area between the Bacon and Wyatt 
tracts has been included la this study.2

It should be noted that when studies of other areas adjoining, 
or near, the Beverley and Lawrence tracts —  the area to the south 
and west, the church, and the area along the riser between the church 
and the Hartwell property —  are Bade, facta and conclusions regard
ing tbaaa areas nay affect the area discussal in this study. How
ever, because of tho lino that would bo aoeoetary, it it not foaslblo 
to prepare ell of thoso studios at present. Although admitting its 
1iaitations, the customary method of study has been used hers — —  
that ef study by individual unit.

At the outset it should bo pointed out that by necessity such of 
this report will appear svetchy, with frequent speculations. This 
cannot be avoided sines the record for this area ia vary incomplete.

2
Charles S. Hatch, Jr., "A Preliminary Historical Study-Unit A-Horth- 
weetora Bad of Jamestown Island in Colonial national Historical Parv" 
(study hereafter cited at Match, "Unit A"); Charles 1. Hatch, Jr,,
"A Preliminary Historical Study of tho Wyatt Tract of 1641 (Ineluding 
a Grant to Richard Kemp in 1638) on Jamestown Island in Colonial 
Rational Historical Parv* (study hereafter cited as Hatch, "Wyatt 
Tract").



It la not until 1683 that than ii a oatant that can ha daflnad on tha 
ground with tome naaiura of a«varanca.
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I . 1S07-16B0.

The first problem to arise is a study of tbs Lawrence aad deverley 
tracts is la what way. if any. tbs first towa affootod tbs aroa. It 
is not tho purpose of this study to disouss tbs sits of tbs first 
leading, or tbs leoatioa» sits, shops and character of tho first fort 
aad towa. This belongs to a lator study. It is stifficient bora to 
relate that Col. Soasasl H. Tongs aad others b si lore that tho first 
landing was at. or near. Church Point somewhat up river fro» tbs old 
Church fewer, the site itself aaviag since been washed into tbs river. 
Astuning that the fort was not built at the exact spot of landing be
cause of the nature of the ground, Col. Tongs reasons that the origi
nal triangular fort was placed on the "Fourth* Ridge between the eld 
Church Tower aad the point of landing. Is beliovos that the first 
fort was supploswnted by a four acre tract cleared for some unspecified 
purpose in January. 1608. This he concludes wns probably that arsa 
rsferrsd to as; "...a pals anoloeiags the fowae. to the quantity# 
of fours aorea within which these buildings that wers sreotsd, oould 
net in nay nan's judgement, neither did stand above five years* * that 
not without continual reparations". This he fools constituted the 
enlarged towa liatits referred to by Smith when he epove of reduolag 
tho town to n "five-square fora", after September. 1608. For the

4



3teva at thle ctage Col. Tonga ha* sttggested boundariea.
If Col. Tonga'* aasunrtien* are eorraet, and that portloa af hla 

"Nao ef Janea Cltty* that ralataa te thla problan la eorraet, thaa tha 
northaaatam part of thla araa endosad by a "pala" «ay lia «Ithln 
tha araa nadar eeaaldaratlon. Sneh a pala and athar raaalae ef aa 
aarly naa eould ha visible to tha areheologlst «ha excávete* tha araa. 
If aneh la feaad lt sheñid ha la tha aanthara aaetlon ef tha Beverley 
and Bacon tráete.

Aaother problen ef a alallar natura la vhat relatlea, lf *ny, tha 
ehnreh and partieularly tha ehnrehyard aad hurlal granad had te thla 
araa. A atndy af tha ehnreh alte. Uve that ef tha flrat laaáing, la 
aot a part of thla rerort, yat tha faet that lt «ay haré had «orna 
ralatIon to tha araa nnder dleenaalon aaeds to he polnted ont.

la a rwnort te tha Aaaeelatloa fer tha Pr*eerv»tloa of Virginia 
Aatleultlae aa tha exeavatlone nada at Jameetova la 1*01 and 190?, lt 
«aa recordad that!

...thaa centintuid tha «xeavation to try to aetáhllah 
tha extent of tha Chorohyard. throagh thaaa axearatloaa 
coaductad hy Mr. VUllan leal, «a feaad róñalas that 
preved that tha Churchyard ea the South extended to tha 
rlverj ea tha north and oa tha aaat ve feund aothiag te 
¿ustlfy us, ln supposlng that lt extended further thaa 
tha anclo sera; te the vast, 1 a» taforaed oa geod suthor-
lty, that «han tha Confedérate fort vas tbrova up, that

Tongo, The Site o f Oíd "Janee Tovas", 1607-1698, 31-4.
I
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numbers of skeletons wers found, «hewing that the Church
yard Hast hare extended as far as the fort te the west.*4
Free this it would sees that the burial ground did not extend late 

the area under consideration. Moreover, It is a fact that late ia the 
eighteenth century, many years after the abandonment of the town of 
Jaaeetown, William Lee, of Green Spring, and John Ambler, of James
town Island, reportedly using brie'- fro« the ruins of ths church, 
ereeted a wall around a part of the churchyard. If thie brie'- wall 
ie along the northern and enetera extrenities of the site, then it 
apparently never extended into the 3acon tract of 1G83 or that of 
Beverley in 1694.®

Despite these facts, it nay be that the exact limits of this site 
have yet to be fixed. At least one burial and possible evidence of 
ethers north of ths briev «all and prsssnt iron fence have been

Areported. The possibility of a churchyard site larger than believed

4
Mary Winder Garrett, "Beport on Excavations made at Janastown in 1901 
and 1002", December 15, 1906. Copy of this resort la flies of C.W.I.P. 
Jamestown file Mo. A-7, "Hisel. Corrssp.".
6
Mary Jeffery Galt, "Jamestown— 1894-10Ql— A Report to the Association 
for the Preservation of Virginia Antiquities.” Copy in Jaaestown file 
Mo, A-7, "Misel. Corrssp.Lyon Gardiner Tyler, Cradle of the Repub
lic. Jamestown and Janes River, 128 (hereafter olted me Tyler, Cradle 
of the Republic);*"Bishop Meade, Old Churches. Ministers and families 
of Virginia. I, 112.
Recollections of Arthur Ayers, Jamestown, Virginia, as of Jane 12,
1941i Given verbally to J. C. Harrington and Charles 1, Hatch, Jr.
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at present should bo Hpt in »ind at least until archeological, or 
other, evidence is found to prove or disprove it.

When Jamestown outgrew the original fort and town, people by 
necessity wore forced outside late other areas, There is data regarding 
the town, its population, and sene of its characteristics, yet the 
exact location and direction of its growth as it applies to the ground 
today is a topic that has not been worked out in couplets detail. Zt 
was net until sons years later, in fact about 1619-1625, that there is 
definite aentlon of a "Hew fowne". Through a series of existing land 
grants a section of this new town can be fixed with a reasonable 
degree of accuracy. It extended froa a point below, at, or near, the 
Orchard Bun area, up river to a point opposite er beyond the present 
Jacquelia-Aabler House Buins and into the island to points beyond these 
sane ruins. Xa this area there were streets and houses apparently 
lalA out according to plan, let obviously the patents that describe 
this section do not tell the whole story.

According to the "lists of Persons Living in Virginia in Vebruary 
1623/4" there were 182 persons living in "Janes Oittye and wth the Cor- 
poraeon thereof* and 39 in "Jans iland".7 There is aore precise infor-

7
John Camden Hotten, Who Original Lists of Persona of Quality, lajgrants; 
.•.who went froa Great Britain to the American Plantations, 1600-1700. 
173-8 (won- hereafter cited as Hotten, Lists )» Apparently the tera 
"James Clttye and wth the Corporaeoa thereof" meant Jamestown only, for 
areas that normally would be in the corporation of Janes Cltty in the 
general sense are listed separately, such, for example, as "Jaas Hand", 
"in the mains", "To nee* of land", etc.



tioa la the amatar of Janes Gitj la January, 1624/6, when 125 porteas
aro listad as residing la the tova. This list appears to roproaoat 
at least twenty-six faailios or groups» the largest group consisting 
of Sir George Yeardley, his wife» three children, sixteen servants,
and eight negroes. This tabulation Hats twenty-two houses, and

8three stores. The General Assenbly la reply to a declaration on 
the state of the colony under "8r Thoaas Snlths Qovaraoat" boasted 
that la 1623-24 the "Corporatloa of Janes Gyttle" had "4 [houses] 
for ever one that were there" before the end of Snlth's goveraaent. 
Besides, they were "forty tinea exceedinge in Qoodaesse". The aun> 
ber of vaowa land patents and grants, references to houses and ether 
buildings, or individual activity in ths town, in no sense neasures

Hotten. Lists, 221-6; "The Virginia Census, 1624-1625" la The Virginia 
Magaslne of History and Biography, fII, 364-7 (April, 1900}. (the 
nagasiae hereafter cited as Va. Mag,)

8
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up to tho numbers given in thoso statistics.9
The obvious quoation to orloo la, Where were tho othor persons 

living and where voro tholr homes located? Tho field narrova to tvo 
pooolhllltioo. They wore ia the old town or in another ooetlon inch 
larger than tho "low fewae" defined in tho exlotlag patents.

It sop ears only logical that cron before tho firet vnown "low 
Towns" patent devolopaent extended beyond the first town site. Tho 
area of tho first site was snail and oven tho enlargoneat that Salth
aontlons was not groat in else. In 1606 Hateliffe's projected "Pallaee*

9
Jonestown: Land Patents, Typescript of land patents relating to Jones
town that are in the State Land Office, Mehaond, Virginia, pp. 1-52 
(hereafter cited as Jaaestown: Land Patents): H. I. Mcllwains, Jour
nals of the House of Bargesses of Virginia 1619-1656/9. 21-2.

Using the master of Jaaestown taven in January, 1624/5, it could 
be saved, Where were Abraham Pelrsey, his two daughters and four ser
vants, Robert Poole, Janes Kicaott and wife, Haadall Sa&lewood, Idward 
Cadge, lath Jeffreys, Thocas Alantt, wife and servant, Peter Langaan, 
wife, daughter, son, two children and two servants, John Burrowes, wife, 
child and seven servants, John Jefferson, Walgrave Narva, William 
Mutch and wife, and John Burnett living? The sane could be saved in 
regsrd to Edward Blsney and two servants, Oeorge Brave, wife, son 
and two daughters, and llieabeth Soothey and daughter. At least 
eight of the houses (dwellings) and two of the stores specifically 
aentioned are not epoven of in the vnown existing records, lottea. 
Lists, 221-6; J-166 (Photostat of the auster of the Corporation of 
Janes City free the British State Paper Office, Manuscript Division, 
Library of Congress.) Much of the research data asseabled by forner 
parv employees worving on the Jaaestown project has been asseabled 
in card fens for the parv files. Xt has been divided into three 
classifications, naaely, J (Information specifically about Jaaestown),
V (Information about seventeenth century Virginia with sone relation 
to Janeetown), and L (Information relative to land holding at Jaaes
town). Doeuaeatatlon of these cards here is as above. The letter 
classiflostion is given, fallowed by the nuaber of the card, and by 
the doeuaeatatlon given on the card.



Map Mo. 1.
Tb« 31t« of Old "Ja»«« Town«"

CH HP #8975

5 it e  of old 'James Towne
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was without the Units of the paled town. There toonod to ho little
hesitation ia leaving the fort, for eettlenente sprang up elsewhere 
without the island. As early as 1608 the glass wos*s were erected 
beyond the isthans. Certainly the verv initiated by 3ir Thomas Sale 
eould not have been entirely confined by the palisades of the old
town, for this area was too snail to accommodate it all - the bloov-
houees by necessity and purpose were sene distance away. Then, too, 
the governor's residence used by dates aad Argali apparently was not 
in the town proper. With increasing security fro* attach by the 
natives there vas little reason to reaaln huddled together in a 
closely bounded area. Evidently this security grew with the years, 
particularly during and after the adainistratlon of Sir Thorns Sale. 
After the reforms regarding the ownership and private use of land the 
aornal tendency vas for each nan to have his own area.1,0 This is 
vnovn, for la January, 1619/30 John Rolfs wrote Sir Edwin Sandyss

All the Ancient Plaaters being sett free haue 
chosen places for their dividends« according to the 
Coanysslon. Web glueth all great® content, for now 
vnowiag their own® lands«, they strive and are ore- 
pared to build houses A to doors their greun&oo 
ready to plant,.. * III,

10
For a compilation of faeto see Henry Chandlee forman, Jamestown and 
St. Marys, Burled Cities of Romance, 47-60 (hereafter cited as for
man, Jamestown and St. Marys).' “
Susan Myra Kingsbury, Records of tne Virginia Comonn^ of London,
III, 846.

11
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If s o m * or «11» of the persons llotod «0 rooidoato of Jamestown 
«ad aot corerod by load patents wore mot living lm the old town, »hat 
ooetloa did they occupy? Apparently tho tovm did mot expand down 
river below tho "Now Town«" patents —  at least there 1« nothing to 
indicate nay newly developed section. Negative evidence as well as 
natural limits would tend to support this» as well as a definite 
stateaent in the patent to 0sorgo Harvey in 1524 prescribing the 
eastern limits of the "New Towns". The limit of the town on the 
south was the James River and te the north there is little that indi
cates town use of the area that lay across the branch of Pitch and 
Tar Swamp opposite, and down the island, from the John Pott grant
of 1624. Moreover, a later patent speavs of this ssetion as outside

12of the city limits.
The most natural area for ezpeneiea would have been that section 

between the vaown grants of the "New Towns" period and the church 
area possibly extending froa Janes River to Baev River, at loast 
running been- froa the Jaaes as far as the branch ef Pitch and Tar 
Swamp. That this nay have been the area is more than a supposition.
At least one vnewn holding, although not definitely located, apparently

Jaaestovnt Land Patents, 9-10, 112-13.
12
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v«9 la this general area —  that of Samuel Moll (Nolo f) in 1S20.13 
There ara other create about this period that hare not been definitely 
bounded that certainly affected the area. Then, too, the excavating 
that has been done in this area, despite the fact that it has touched 
only a vary Halted portion of the area between the first bricv state 
*Aa£a house and the obnrchyard, has revealed numerous foundations or 
fragments of them. These foundations have not boon identified or 
dated, yet the major portion of them would appear to have supported

1Z
In a petition to Ooveraor Wyatt from Samuel Mall in 1623 it is stated 
that on March 15, 1620 the Governor, by "Indenture of Lease", granted 
to Moll for 60 years, "one assuage or teunenent in James witty".
Due to exessslve "reoaring a amending" of this building Moll was 
"at groat Cost a Charges". As he, in 1623, planned to return to 
Inglnad, ho petitioned for perniosion to recover some of hie oxponeot 
"by soiling lotting or settling of the sd neauage*. lie petition 
vns granted. Twenty years lntor, on February 22, 164Z, Captain 
Robert Hutchinson patented 1 l/2 mores at Jamestown bounding south 
on the Jones, north toward Paebehegh, west on the land of John 
Osborne *4 towards the State Howes". This last bound normally 
would have spoiled to the oast bound. Assuming "towards the State 
■owes" as the aast bound, this would place the traet west of the 
first briev- state house. Sven if the literal interpretation 1« 
followed the traet would bo oaot of the state house, yet still 
west of the now town patents. It seen* very probable that Samuel 
Moll and Samuel Mole were one and the sees person. Jamestown: Land 
Patents, 80; Kingsbury, Records of the Tjrginla Company of London,
IT, 97.

13



fruí turnees of «a early date 14

If these assuaptions ara correct, than the arta uadar otody anst 
haré played ita part la the Janestovn of the **aw fovna" parlad, ar 
aran la an aarllar parlad —  at leaat that aaetlaa betveen the Vyatt 
and Baeen tráete.

Oaptala Bagar 8aith had land at Jaaestovn —  faur aerea, fhla 
traot boundad north aa the granad af llr Oeorge Yeardley, aouth aa 
tha "pala af the Oovernor's [gevernaent'a] (larden ", and aa tha aaat 
by tha brldga la tha hlghway laadlng lata tha lalaad aad aa tha jrard 
af VUllaa Plaroa. Iridently Salth'a faur aeree vara la, ar aaar, 
tha Vyatt traot. Havarar, alaca tha faur aeree oonetltutad a largar 
arta than the Vyatt traot, elaea lt dld aet extend aa olaaa to tha 
rlver aa dld tha Vyatt traot, and elaea both traotsvara boundad aa tha 
aorth by aareh, thaa by neeeaelty Salth'a haldlag eraeead tha aaat.

14
Sea "Index to Strueturaa, Valla, DI t oha a, Plald Vate ¿aova, Araaa 
exoavated (by Lata) Soporta". fhla fama part af tha areheologleal 
record at Janeatova.

Zt aay be algmifieant hora to nata tha flrat vaova pataat la 
tha aa-callad "lev fovna" aaetlaa of Jaaaatova. It vae a grant ta 
Richard Stenhene la 1628. The lacation of hla 60 red paroel vas aa 
tha veat sida of tha "lev fovna" patento that felleved la 1624. It 
etatee that Stephone had "lately Validad and Breeted la Janea City" 
"a convenient dvelllag hovae". Za tha pataat thara la dlraet nea> 
tlaa of "Janee Cltty", yat ae rafarenca to *lev Vavne". Mera thaa 
thla, thara la aoatlaa af preperty aa tha aaat aad en tha vaot, 
provlng that thla vas aot aa lealatad patant aa tha fringa of a 
develepaent. The oeeopaat to tha aaat patentad hla haldlag aa a 
part af "Bev fovna" la 1624. fhere la no other laad record relatl^ 
ta tha oeeapaat aa 8tephan'a veatera alda. fhla eartalaly auggaata
tova area vaat of tha "lev fovna" alta. Jaaeatevas Land Patenta,T*8.

14



the ««it, or both tho oast sad vast boundaries of tho lator Wyatt tract 
of thro# and on*-half aoros. If it crossed tho vest boundary» as 
socas to have boon tho ease» then it extended into tho aroa under dis
cussion. Apparently on this property Smith had a residence and ether 
accommodations, for it vas necessary that he care for hlneelf, his 
wife» three children, and four servants. There is no word to indicate
that he had other property and theee persons are listed in his muster

. 15taven for "Janes Clttle” in January. 1624/5.
Smith's southern boundary was the "pale of the OoTermor's Garden". 

If it is assumed for the present that in 1624 the Governor's residence 
vas on the location of the later Oountry Bouse» then this would oheov 
very conveniently with a part of the governor's garden extending vest 
from the governor's house into the southern part of the Wyatt tract, 
possibly across and beyond its western boundary, thus forming the 
southern line of Smith's four acres. West of Smith, and possibly vest 
of the garden, too, vas the government "parve". Just what the parv 15

15
Janestovni Land Patents, 8a; Hatch, "Wyatt Tract", 5*12; Hotton. 
Lists. 221-6; Tyler, Cradle of the Republic, 47.

Apparently there were roads in and around the Smith property, 
Lyon 5« Tyler reports that he copied the Smith patent, since 
destroyed, and gives the bounds of this property, which vas divided 
by a highway, as east "upon the bridge in the said highway leading 
into the Island", and vest "upon the highway leading into the Paz*e". 
The fragment of Smith's patent in the State Land Office reads; "This 
Parcell of ground is derided into twee peaces by the high vay which 
Parteth it the said high vay being about three pel* bread".



« M  is not olsar except that it v u  governaent land, possibly it vas 
nsad for Military drill and training. At ths aoaant thara saaua 
slight possibility of dsterainlng ths axtsnt of tha "parva*. Thara 
is littla raason to aesuae that it axtandad to ths river, for even 
tha araa diraotly in front of tha goramor's housa did not. Hav 
long tha gOYomaent parv and goYamaaat gardon aaintainad thair idan- 
tity is not vnovn, yat as aarly as 162? parts of tha gardsn vara 
paroalad out as privata grants, llohard rasp's grant* aors than a 
dacada later, as did othar grants* probably inoludad a part of this 
arsa rasarrad aarliar for tha governaent.1®

Baginning bafora 1336 thara appaars to hara baaa a concerted 
driva to iaprovs* to davalop* and to anlarga Jamestown. This driva 
on tha part of tha govarnora. Assaably. and tha hoaa authorities in 
lagland* apparently lasted until 1644 or latar. In 1636 tha Assaably 
by aet attaspted to stinalate building through grants of land large 
enough to aeoeaaodata a housa and garden to all of those who would 
undertake ta build* irrespect iva of faner undeveloped patenta. Con
sidérât ian ef noving tha capital to a new location had boon proposed, 
yat this vas drsppsd and in 1639 ths Asseably enacted that Janastows

16
H. &. Mellvaine (sd.) Minutes of the Council and General Court of 
Virginia 1622-1632« 1675-1676, 154-5 Thereafter cited as Kcllvaims, 
Minutest Hatch, '"Wyatt Tract". 28-34*
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IT•houli li« the Hchief town" and tho pinco of the governor*s reaidoneo.
Again in 1642/3 tho Aoseately «ought to prorido additional stimulation
for growth and to giro security of titlo to thooo already beginning
development through legislation, enacting}

Whereas much ground intended for Janet Oitty hath 
layon long deserted by the antieat proprietor« who 
neither build themselves nor suffer others,••.that all 
such idu» hare built decent housos upon ground so deserted 
towards tho saving of a Towns sines January 1640 or shall 
add sore to then after publication of theoe acts shall 
hold then without interruption.,.1*
this drive to save Jamestown the principal town, although it failed 

in its broad purposo, did aohlere results. In this period the colony 
had its first briev otate house, a brlov church, and at least ono briov 
residence, Bumerous other frame houses were reported built or under 
construction. At one tine in 1638 word was sent to lagland that,
•There was not ono foots of ground for half a silo together by tho 
livers syde in Janes Town* but was taven up and undertaven to be built 
before per Lotpps order arrived..."1*

17
Janestewai Land Patents, 69*70} Vili Las Waller Healag, Statutes at 
Lyae Being a Collection of all the law« of Virginia, I, 226 (here
after cited as Henlng, ItsTutesiT^Ins tract ions to Sir frauds Wyatt 
1638/9" in Va^ Mag.. XI, 54-6 (July, 1903).

According to Wyatt *• instructions} "Ivory oneWving 500 acres 
of land Cues] to build a House of brlov 24 ft. long and 16 ft, broad 
with a cellar to it and so proportionately for larger or lesser grants".

18
Henlng, Statute«. I, 252.

19
"Virginia under Governor Harvey" in Va. Mag.. Ill, 30 (July, 1896).

It say be significant that the distance given here oheev« 
approximately with the distance from Orchard Bun to the "vale" wost 
of the charoh.



It 1« Vaown fro a the oxtails« patents that a wide aroa was
affootod. She rooorda that do reaaia for tho 1637-1644 ported cover 
grants soar tho lathan a aad tho adjoining western tip of tho lalaad, 
along tho Janes for aoaa diatanoo dona from tho church, friggott 
Landing, tho *300084" Ridge aoroaa tho hraaoh of Piteh and far 9vanp, 
tho Wyatt tract (1641), aa voll aa othor aroaa in aad adjoining to 
tho aroaa oovered hy tho existing grants for tho earlier 1619-1620 
period, there la little reason to haliers that all of tho grant* 
for this period hare toon pro served and for this roaaon tho pieturo 
is not couplet*. Obviously grants wore node over a wide aroa from 
tho Jane* to Baev rivers aad from east of tho Jaoquelln-Aabler House 
Buins to tho iathnua. Certainly it would hare boon nost unusual if 
tho aroa under consideration was not patented, providing it was not 
already in uao at this tine. Son# of tho aroa was high ground, as 
suitable for building as that Vaowa to have boon patented elsewhere. 
Zt did not have river frontage, yet in this it did not differ from 
sons of tho vaowa pateate.*0

Ivon though it sooas reasonable to suppose that tho Lawroaoo aad 
Beverley tracts, in faot all of tho aroa under consideration, was in 
use during this period, there is little aero that can he said about

Jaaestount Land Fateats, 59-92.
20
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tinca any nor-

■al uae seeaingly voull loavo oTidonooa of fences, roadt» wella, or
thc arta at this data. íhia lt worthy of noto, hovoror,

21atractures of Tariou9 typea.

Porhapt thoro may be evidence of tone pabilo ate. Apnarently tbe 
aPaxve". or part of it, wat in this area. The protenca of atochado 
reaaina, or other encloaing deTloet» would be of vean intereat.

21



XI* Known and Possible Land Grants and Land Holdings in the Area
After the government inspired building boos of 1636-1644 there were 

other and later attempts to improve and to develop Jamestown, such as 
the act of the Assembly in 1662, the rebuilding of at least part of 
the town after Bacon's Rebellion, and others. The results of these 
efforts, as well as the results of such moves as that to eliminate 
the use of wood as a building material, were not too great. However, 
einoe the record of actual holdings at Jamestown is fragmentary, the 
full stozy of the area under consideration is difficult to determine. 
Deepite this, in the last half of the century several patents, dear 
references to other holdings, and records of actual development in the 
area of the Beverley and Lawrence tracts have been preserved.

1. Nathaniel Bacon, Senior, and Robert Beverley, XI.
On Nay 29, 1683 Nathaniel Bacon, Senior, was given a grant for 

"three Aores and three Sighs of land, in James Citty". The patent for 
this grant gives its bounds through the use of actual survey bearings 
together with landmarks. On October 26, 1694 Bobert Beverley was 
granted "three Aores one Rood and six pole of Land lying and being 
in Janes City". The rough bounds for this tract are defined in the 
patent (see Appendix B X). Since these properties have one ooamon
boundary they form a continuous blocv of property --  approximately
seven aores. Beverley was bounded on the east, a distance of 36.4 
poles, by a 1 Bitch which Divides this from ths Western side of the

20



• •

Landa Lata «f Lavraoee Calla Bacon or ona af thaa at tha road aIda", 
fha rafaranca to Lavranea and Baoan aa avaara af tha prepari/ ta tha 
aaat af Bararla/ taada to fin thla aa Bacon'« grani af 1685* far 
Bacon aaoarad it aitar forfaltura by Lavranea for tha lattar* a 
aotlrlty in Bacon'a Babelilon.

far tha Bararla/ and Bacon bleek af proparty tha aaat and pari 
af tha aouth bonndary la giran by butto/ and tha vaatarn and «outk- 
vaatarn lina la atatad to ba "tha Maina Cari road vaatvard". On tha 
narth both traete «ara bounded by tha "alaah Caliad fIteh and tar 
alaah o r Svanp". fha tra traete vara dlridad by a diteh rana lag 
northwarda. Bararla/*« grant «aa a triangolar area boundad by Baoon'c 
property, tha alaah, and tha road. Bacon*« grani to tha aaat of 
Bararla/ «aa of nera irragular ahape. Applied to tha ground tha 
beat location far theae propartiaa aaaaa to ba that ahovn on Map 
la* 2. paga 22. fha loeatlona ahovn bara ohaov vlth tha giran 
aeraaga, oonforn aora or laaa to tha curragr baarlnga giran In tha 
patente, and aaaa In agroaaent vlth athar arldanea glaanad fron pro
nao« hlatortemi and archsologioal atody and tha oontaora of tha

Apparanti/ tha hlghvay to tha aainland at thla porlod ran fron 
baia« tha ehuroh, eontinued narth of lt, and ran in a narthvaatarl/

Jaaaatovni Land Patanta* 144-5* 154-5*
22
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dir «et loa aerosa the 1 ranch of Pitch and Tar Swaap tovard the lai fami. 
The ecarte cf thè highway ac lt loft the *Third* Rldge, eroaaed te 
the "Seccai* lldce, aad oeatlaaed west le cheva ea a corre? plat aade 
far VUllaa Sherveod la ISSO. Areheolegioal erldenoe of a roadwa?

^ hai haca found oa the *8ecoadH lldce, coaforain« te "Beadee" circa 
ea the plat. Verth of the preceat ohareh aad ehorehpard the oontoura 
of the gravami aocceat the pota ih Hit? that a roed at eae tlae paceed 
bere. Moreorer, the pateat te John Howard sooth cf the road la 1694 
Circe proof cf a road bere» at leact at that date. Whea Bararle?1c 
prepari? la pletted acaiaat a liae drava frea the depreca lea north 
ef the ohoreh to the eld road trace found throuch aroheological aeaaa. 
the reaalte catlcf? the other bearlag*> that le» the claeh oa the 
north, and the aorth line of 36*4 pelee manine froa thè road to the 
claeh. Xt wae to the cast of thla northward man lag line that Bacon 
patentad hit prepert? In 1683. Thla prepari? wae hounded oa the 
weet aad aorth h? a dltoh datine at leact froa the owaerehip ef 
Blehard Lawrence.

The eaat aad weet Halle of Bacon'e ¡saldine are tied down t? aeaae 
of the Bararle? traci, hot the aorth aad eeuth Halle are aere diffi
cili t to de temine. The difficili? Ileo la the faci that the aorth rad 23

23
Jraeetowai Land Patente, 144-6, 154-6, 170. J. 0. Harrington, *Arch
ea loe ioni lepori Bxnloratory Bzearatlone la Hall A, Jraeatewa Xelaad, 
Tireiaia". March 20, 1941, pp. 24-29 (reperì hereafter eited aa lar- 
rlnetoa, "tJait A*); Ketch, "Cali A", pp. 61-9.



of both the out and voot lino* 1« the slash, or "branch of Plteh and
Tarr sua*p". Ths definite point of beginning at tho narsh, in the 
narsh, or near tho narsh is difficult to fix. The location shown 
is drawn largely fro* tho wording given in tho loworloy patent. Appar
ently tho ditoh separating tho Beverley and Lawrence tracts began 
at the road, and this ditoh by implication fomed the full western 
boundary of Bacon's tract. This would fix the nest southern point 
in tho Beverley tract at the sane point as tho southern end of Bacon* s 
western boundary. It is evident that tho location of tho ditch sepa
rating the Beverley and Bacon tracts and forning the northern boundary 
of Bacon's grant would go far towards fixing their exact location.

2. Richard Lawrence.
lew that tho later, better defined traets have been discussed, it 

will be well to turn to earlier holdings of which loos is vnown. This 
approach, although not following chronology, scons to bo the best. In 
Bacon's patent it is stated that the 3 3/Bths acres patented by hin 
in 1318 was butt

• •.part of a par eel of land fomerly belonging to 
Richard Lawrence, who being guilty of high Treason agt 
his Majesty, not daring to abide a legal tiyal, fled for 
ye sane, whereby all his goods, chattels, lands A tone- 
neats beease forfeited to his Majesty,•••
The obvious question to arise hero is, Where was the other "part" 

of the *pareel of land" that belonged to Lawrenoef It appears uallvely

24



that It axteadad acres* the marsh to the north, or tree toward the west. 
Lawrenee's ditch could hare been his north and west boundaries. Then, 
tee, when Beverley received his «rant, there is no mention that Law
rence's ownership ever extended ever this, while there is direct ae»- 
tion of Lawrenee's foraer ownership of the Bacen «rant. II in lasting 
the weet and north the remainder of the "parcel of land" east have 
been to the east or southeast. Since Lawrence's patent is missing 
and all of his boundaries are not vaowa, the problem will have to 
remain unsolved at present. The exact date on which he teov up 
thie property is under term in ed. Be was in Virginia at least as early 
as 1663. Xu 1670 he was practicing law before the deneral Court and 
within the decade became a person of influence and prominence in the 
government of the colony.

3. Mrs. Lawrencei
lichard Lawrence married a "wealthy widow", apparently a resident 

of Jamestown and a property holder there. Ier identity has not been 
established, yet prior to Bacon's Rebellion oho maintained "a large 
house of public* entortainn't* then. Whether or not she owned this 
la her own right or had Inherited from hor father or former husband 
is aot vaowa. la fact, the location of the inn and property aaseelatad 
with it is uaVnown. However, the possibility that this nay hava beam

Land Patents, 144-6. See biographical sveteh of Richard 
Lawrenee la Appendix A III.

24
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later thought of m  pari ot  thè proparty of Rloharl L* vrenot aeoeealtatee 
ita nention haré.25

4. Major Salt.
la a pattai to Richard Jasaa oa Juna 9, 1957 for 190 aorta af "Land 

aad Marsh* in Jaaaa City Island, chiefly an tha *8econd" Ridga, lt ia 
atatad that hia Hat heg an at a *©un Trat, by Friggati landing aa 
bacv Craev" aad extended dava tha lalaad vhara lt eraaaad arar to tha 
■brauch of flieh aad Torr 3va*p", and ran bacv «p tha lalaad aa tha 
aouth aida of tha branoh untll lt raaehad "tha Slash bahlad Majar 
Sdita House*, fhan by *a Northorly Line" lt continuad te tha placa 
lt bagan. In otkar varda a lina dravn fren a pelat an Friggati Land
ing aouth aeroaa tha aaoond Ridga and tha brauch af Flteh and far 
Svnap ahould and at tha raar of tha houaa of Major Halt* Xt may ba
that thia lina haa baan fizad, lf not thaa lt oan ba lecatad approxi-

?6aataly «ith aoaa degras of aaturanca. By doing thia lt vould 
appear that Holt*a houaa «ras on tha "Fourth* Ridga in tha northarn 
aaotion of tha aran under consideraiIon« poaslbly ln tha Beverley traci 
of 1694^—  that la, lf tha houaa faoad aouth. Sara tha slash roferred 
to could haue baan tha •▼ale*, a brauch of tha naia brauch of Pitch and

25
Fatar Forca (ad.), Tracia and Othor Pagara. I, Traci Ho. 8. p. 26.

26
larrlngton, *ünit A*, 19-20, 85-6, particularly Figura 12j Batch,
•Unii A", 16-271 ¿cacatomi Land Fatanta, 114. Sue biographleal
avetch of Robert Soli ln Appendix A XT.



Tar Swamp separat ing the "Third* and "Fourth" Ridges. If, oa the
other hand. Holt's house faced west, then its logical position would 
haws been on the island end on the "Third" Ridge, the slash behind 
the house being again the "rale".

Who was Major Holtf Here again the land reoords do not provide 
complete information. Perhaos he was Robert Holt, who in 1556, a 
fear before the James patent, sat in the Assembly from "James City* 
as feajor Robert Holt. There is data available to show that his 
larger holdings were in James City County on, or near, the Chlova- 
hominy River. However, fragments of information indicate that for 
the years before this and afterwards, he was closely connected with 
Jamestown. It should not be overlooVed that it is possible that 
Major Holt may have been Randall Halt, who owned property in the 
island (sae biographical «vetch. Appendix A IT).

The patent mentions only "Major Holts House", yet does net state 
that ha owned land around it. fo ba exact, it dose not state that ha 
actually owned the house itself. In view of the ladr of a olear 
statement, it appears that either he owned the house with land near 
it, or alee ha was a long time lessee —  long enough to establish 
the house as a place where he managed affaire. Of these two possi
bilities the first seems the better eonelueiom.

27



5. John Fltehttt
In the i m  between the Bacon mad Wyatt tract* there 1* evidence 

that John Pitohett owned property weet of. and adjoinlac, the eonthern 
part of the Wyatt tract. Yhia 1* deternlned. In part, fro« the patent 
to VillIan Sherwood in 1894 when the eeuthwoetern corner of thie Wyatt 
tract wee (Iren a* "Hoero the Land of John ffitchett". Two year* 
later, When Sherwood sold to Willies Harris a snail tract that soon* 
to hare been the southwest corner of the Wyatt tract, there is evidence 
in this patent, or deed, that fixes "Oaoonees Land foraorly ffitchett* 
Land" as adjoining on the west. Beyond this there is little that can 
he said regarding this tract, oven as to its site and boundaries,27

Ashler Tapers, a transcript of the Ashler Papers in the Library of 
Congress prepared for Colonial latlonal Historical Parv in 1935. 
pp. 129-34. 147-80, 233-8 (hereafter cited as Ashler Papers)}
Hatch, "Wyatt Tract". 39-41,

In 1822 John Pltchctt received a renewal of a patent for 1/2 
acre in Jeans City Issued in I860. The whereabouts of this 1/2 acre 
is not clear froa the patent, yet it was obviously near the house 
of Walter Chiles, since it lay betwoen two paths leading to "Mr 
Chiles", who lived on the Wyatt Tract. Thera is nothing hare To 
identify this with the property sentioned above. However, it docs 
give an apprexlaate date for Pitohett's holdings at Jaaostown.

As for Oaeonee (Oaonee), there is little that can be said.
The closest approaoh to that naas given in the land records is 
Moons. Captain John Moon* (Moon) had a house at Jaaostown in 1655 
apparently south, or southeast, of the Wyatt Tract. By will 
recorded August 12, 1665 his "Brew house and land at Janes Town 
were te be sold for the payaent of" his debts. If the chronology 
given in the later patents is correct, that is, if Oaoonee's owner
ship followed that of Pitehett, then it would sees that Onoonco 
and Moon wore not the saae. Jaaestowai Land Patents, 108, 121} 
y-jlUgg jary College quarterly Historical Magaslno. First Ser
ies. Til, 222 (April, 1 8 9 9 ) . (The sagasins hereafter cited as 
Wa. and Mary Qnart.)
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6. Thomas Woodhouse
In 1694 William Sherwood*• patent for 308 acres on Jamestown Island

•iatii that wit of the Wyatt tract and separated from it by a "ditch"
«as "the land formerly belonging to oao Thomas Weodhowse". loro
again there is mothing to imdicato tho cite or hoomdarioo of tho
Woodhouse property, yet by implication it would appear that it lay
aerooo froa the northern, or northern and central, portions of the

28western boundary of tho Wyatt tract. The period of his ownership 
probably was contemporary with hlo other holdings elsewhere in Vir
ginia —  from about 1642 until nt least 1666. Actual holdings at
Jaaeotewn. or mention of hlo activity there, extends from 1684 to 

291662.

7. William Browne.
On April 7, 1685 William Browne and llisabeth, his wife, for a

stipulated Z»19 sold to George Lee throe-fourths acre of land«
...in James Cltty being formerly estate of Thomao 

Woodhorst deeod bounding upon the land of Nr. William 
Sherwood Xasterly; Aad as farre as tho two houses 
extend of tho said George Leo the one being by him 
built A inhabited the other ruinous being Westerly;
As farre as ye Cemaon road Southerly A to tho outside 26

26
Aabler Papers. 128-133.
Boll Narlon logout. Cavaliers and Pioneers; Abstracts of Virginia 
Land Patents and Grants 1623-1800. I, at passim fwerv hereafter 
cited as Bug out. Abstracts!).''

29
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of the ««Id two houses Wortherly...
fhoaas Woodhuret apparently was another spelling for fhoaas Wood- 

house (Voodhowse), er at least If this as snap t ion is nade, it weald 
eheev with what is vaown about the Weodhouse grant discussed above, 
that is to say, both the Weodhouse and the Browne-We ownerships sew 
to cover the saae area. If this is true* then possibly Woodheuse had 
the saae acreage of throe-fourths aero, since it is described as the 
"estate of fhoaas Woodfaurst deced". She bounds given in the Browne 
to Lee sale ares

north to the outside of Lee's two houses 
south to "ye Common road"
east on land of Villiaa Sherwood ~0
vest as far as the extent of Lee's two houses.

The property of Sherwood on the east apparently was the Wyatt tract. 
Zt would be difficult to locate this grant in the town with Sherwood te 
the oast in any other locality. To fix the north and veet boundaries, 
it would eeea that Lee'o two houses would have to he located. More
over, the road on the south needs to bs fixed. She vaown records 
indicate that in tha latter part of the seventeenth century a "aaine" 
read cut diagonally aoroee the southwest com er of the Wyattjtraet, 
running in a northwesterly direction. In fact, a "path" sectioned as 
early at 1662 possibly followed the ease course. This "aaine" read 
•entloasd in 1696 any have extended vest from the Wyatt tract aad could

L-114A (Ta. list. Sec., Ludvell Papers, I, We. 109)
30



have besa tha "Coaaon read" Mentioned la the Browne to Lee sale. The
possible tensions for such a road could hairs been the "Second" Ridge
and Frlggett Landing, or It eould hare connected with the highway from

the island across the iethaus. It is significant that archeological
evidence of a roadway has been uncovered la the senthere sectioa of
the Wyatt tract that conceivably could be the resales of the 1698
•siaine" road, or the 1665 "Coaaon road*. However, a full archeologl-

51cal report on this awaits preparation.
When George Lee died, he bequeathed a life Interest la this prop

erty to his wife, Sarah Lee. Iventually It passed to Robert and 
George lieholson, who deeded their interest to George Survey. In 
Deeeaber, 1698 Sarah Lee livevlae deeded her interest to Harvey. Oa 
Ootober 23, 1897 Harvey eeld It to Thoaae Hadley, who by will of 
Deeeaber, 1897 bequeathed it to ale wife Byonesla Hadley. Oa Jane 8,
1898 Byoneeia Hadley far a stipulated LI00 sterling disposed of the

32three-fourths acre to John Toilet.
8. George Lee.

In 1688 the deed froa Browne te Lee etates that Georga Lee ewned 
two heusee apparently directly wcet of the three-fourths aorc, la feet, 
adjoining It. Oae ef theee had baan built and used by Lee before 1685. 31 32

31
See Hatch, "Wyatt Tract1, 62-3; Conrad 1, lentcen, "Progress Report oh 
Areheologioal field Worv, Jamestown island, 1940", Figures 1 and 2.

32
L-139A (Ta. Hist, Sec., Ludwell Papers, X, He. 94).
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Obviously, it would «cea bullt ou laud which a* ovnad. However, 
there «m b s  to bo no ox is ting rooord of hit patent, or deed. The 
extent of hie holdInf and date of aoquisition have not beee determined.

The properties already discussed are all that oaa be safely coa- 
aeoted with the area under consideration. However, there la little 
reason to thiav that thin is a conpiste list of the property holders 
in the area, da in a study of property in ether Jamestown areas, 
incolpiate records prevent the full story. It should be noted that 
the line froa the southern part of the Bacon tract to the southwest 
corner of the Wyutt tract is an arbitrary one used for convenience 
in this study. Since it ie an arbitrary line, there ie strong evi
dence that vaowa grants along, or near, the river nay have extended 
north of it. These patents have act been discussed in detail since
they aere appropriately belong to a later study of the areaaloag the

1
river extending down-stress fres the church.



XXI. Um  Md Dorelopneat of tho i m .

Io« that tho vnovn land cranio and lud polonio locate*, or poaolbly 
looated, in tho fonoral aroa eororod ly Ihlo etudy baro boon dloeooood,
11 «111 bo laterestinc, aa far no poeoible, lo dot ora Ino tho pfagr aleni 
derelepaent carri od otti by ladlrldual ownoro and occupasi a. loro 
asala, perhape, Il la boat lo doni flrel « Uh tho lalor ownoro.

1« Richard Lawrence,
Richard Lawroaoo, al tho liso of laeoa*o Rotooliion, vas a rooidoat 

and prominent alt loca of Jaaoetova, Just vhaa ho tooV up rot idoneo 
thoro io noi Vaown, yol preeumablj ho had boon lirias thoro for o m o  

lino boforo 167«, poooibly a docado or aoro. Ai Janeotown ho had a 
fino ros idoneo « U h  torran io lo earo for il. fioro ho oould entórtala 
and aovo sto of hia "fair atro board, of piate11. Sin co ho «ao a lawyor, 
and a proalaoat officiai, entertaining ai tho ospitai vould haro boon 
aoeoooary.

Xt «no to tho *1101100 of oao Mr. Lawrence* thai laihaalol laeoa. 
Junior, vent ai aidaisht oao nicht in Jone, 1676, «boa bo qoletly 
eought to confor vith two of hit ableet oupportora - fiichard Lawroaoo 
and William Drunmond. When tho loboliion actually breve out thooo
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3 3two u u  actively worked for hi* cause. Aft or tho occupation of Jcaoe-
town by Bacon is September, it v u  reported that;

...Mr. Laurence and Mr. hrumond owning tho two 
boot houses save orno» sat flro each to his own house, 
which example tho souldiere following laid tho whole 
town (with church ahd Stat«house) in ashes, saying, 
tho rogues {.Merveley and his foroeo] should harbour 
no more there.8*
Tor his part in Bacon's Hobellion Lawrence loot hie positleu, hie 

estate, and apparently hie life. Xu 1683 Wathaalel Bacon, Sealer, 
patented a cart of Lawrence's holding at Jamestown after it had been 
declared forfeited because of "Ugh Treason sgt hie Majesty".

There was diehard Lawrence's dwelling! In the absence of reference 
to mere than one holding, it is aesuaed that it was located either on
the area patented by Bacon in 1688, or else on the part of the parcel

S3
Hell wains, Minutes, 372, 382; "Philip Ludwell's Account of Bacon's 
Bebelllon" in Va. Mag;., X, 182 (October, 1698); Thomas Jefferson 
Vertenbaver, Torehbearer of the Hevolution. The Story oi Bacon's 
Bebelllon and its 'trader. 155.

34
"Bacon's Bebelllon" la Virginia Historical legister, 111,129-130 
(July. I860).

Jamestown in 1676 has been described as a town of "son 16 or 
IS houses, most as is tho ehureh built of briev, fair« and large". 
Another account states that "The towns consisted of 12 now hrlev 
Houses besides a considerable onaber ef fframe houses with briev 
chimneys,...8 Prom such accounts end froa the statement that Law
rence owned sue ef the beet heusee, the inference is that his 
dwelling was a briev building "fairs end large", "larratlve ef 
Bacon's Bebelllon" in Va. Mag.. IV. 149, led (October, 18»6)| 
force, Tracts and Other Papers. X, Tract Ho. 11, yp. ?4-?p.
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not patented by bin. Assaming the looction of tbo Bacon tract to bo at
above on Map Bo. 2, than tbo most suitable portion of the Bacon tract 
for building was the southern section on the "fourth" Bids«. If the 
undefined area of Lawrence*s tract was to the east or southeast of 
Baoon. then the aost suitable section of this would have been again 
the southern part. This section was near the highway, near the church, 
closer to the river, and Most important of all it was high ground suit
able for buildin*. Besides, in this area foundations and building ruins 
have been noted.25 35

35
Although Samuel H. Kongo locate« Richard Lawrence*» tract northweet 
of the church, oa his map ha aotaa northeast of the church "Traces 
of house foundations. Probable sits of Richard Lawrence*s dwelling 
about 1676". Lyon 0. Tyler located Lawrence in 1675 ae on the 
"Third* Ridge, inland froa the laet state house group. Torman 
places Lawrence's dwelling, ae doae Tyler, oa the "Third" Ridge. 
Both Kongo and Tyler indicate the presence of old foundation« 
northeast of the church, and the map prepared by Desandrouin* af 
Jonestown in 1761 shows a house, or a rule, here, Torman, James
town and St. Marys, front end pleat; Tyler, Cradle of the Republic, 
mar opposite pegs 22; Tange, Sits of Old "Jaaes Towns", map oppo
site page 16.

It mey be of value to note here that the building act of 1562 
among other things specified houses 40* r  20* within the walls, 
this aot, and ether encouragement for building, did have soma 
affect at Jarastewn, for it is stated t.tet Bervelay had expended 
"att least three thousand pounds sterg In brlcv buildings" "att 
Jamas Towns". Renin*, Statutes, II, 172-6; "Virginia*t Deplored 
Condition" in the Massachusetts Historical Society Collections,
4th Sarins, IX, 164 (Bostor, *1871
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2. Mr a. LwraaM.
For tha saao r*a»on that naniion of Mr*. Lavranoa'a Iba ha* baan 

■ad* • arliar i» thia «Indi', il 1« aoatioaod «gala hora. The laoaliem 
1« M i  v m m , II 1« I rúa, jr«t il mjt har« boca oa, naar, or aaaaoialad 
vilh Iba «roa lalar idaalifiad aa Lavranoa'a proparty. Xa aay oaa* 
lavrano* «arriad a ■vealthy vidov* vho «aialainod a largo bona* of 
publie omlorlaiaaaai al Jaaaatovn, »nato vbloh roaorloA thoaa of Iho 
boal qnallty, aad aueh olhara aa baoiMOM oalloA lo Ihal tova,... •3®

8. lalbaaiol Baeea, Soaior.
■athaaiol Baooa, Soaior, vaa a proalaoal fígaro la oaloaial Tir- 

glaia. Aa a «oabor of Iba Ceoaeil for aaay yoara aad aa Aodllor Ooa- 
oral for Ib« coloay, Iboro vaa arary roaaon Iba! bo apand aaob Ií m  

al Jo m o Io m . fboro ara iad leal loma Iba! bo llrod boro al loaal parí 
of Iba lina. Hoveror, Iboro la ao roaaon lo auapaet that bla roaldoaco 
vaa la Iba aroa nadar ooaaidoratloa. lo Aid m I acqalro proparty la 
Iblo loeallly nalll 168Z. Sino* bo baA booa activa la gorornMnt 
affair* far a loag li«« boforo Ibis, il venid aeoa tbat bo bad al ready 
oalabllahod biaaolf olaovhoro —  porbapa bo llvod oa bio holding* 
voal of tbo eburch. After Bacon*a Babeli io a bo, apparanti/, toov a 
groat iatoroat la Ih* rabnildiag that loov place al JaMatova. Xa 
Jnao, 1680, bo polilloaod for Ibo "mina* of Ivo bricv bouaoa barai

forco, traola aad Olbar Papara. I, Traci Ve. 8, p. 28,
36
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la the lata Bebellioa" —  houses forasrly poiunad by Richard Aaborns 
and Arnall Co as inn. 1« secured thin lease M l h  lands belonging Is 
tbsa". Again la May, 1684 ha ascurad a laasa foraarly «Ivan la Philip 
Ludwell far Iwo hausen “now lyelag la raises, Iba Oaa Ihat hoasa wnara 
lha goals was vept And lha a I bar that aaal adjoyneing la 11*. Vhara 
Is nothing that «Itsa Aafinlla ladlaal&aa that either af thasa struc- 
turns was laeatsd la tha araa hara considered.

XI was an May 29, 1688 that ha acquired lha three and three-eighths 
aera section af Lawrence's treat, together with any iuprow— ant span 
II. If ha aa«uired lha alia of X,awranoe*s dwelling, It saaaa abTious 
that ha nal haws acquired a fire-gutted building, far Lawrence hiu- 
salf had burnad 11 during lha raballlam. four asalhs latar, leptanber 
20. hard Culpeper wrela that "Mr. Auditor Bacon hath lataly bull! two 
wary flood* housas. nils caaa at a lino whan lha aulhorllias wars 
trying la hawa tha lawn rabullt. tl is inlarasling to spseulata about 
thasa two hausas. In 1680 Baoon acquired by laasa two ruined briaw 
housas and in May, 1688 ha aequlrod lha Lawranoa proparly. XI saaaa 
▼ary liValy that his two now housas oould haws boon on oaa of thasa 
aawly acquired preportlas. Perhaps it oould ba that ha rebuilt those 
leased in 1680, or sgala it oould bo that ha rabullt, or built, two 
houses on his thraa and three-eighths acres, despite tha fast that

MoXlwalne, Journals of the House of Burgesses...1669/60-1693, 142-3,
152, 245.
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ths tins b*tvs«n ths patent and the reference to the structures ie very
3«ehort —  about four aomthe.

4« lab art Beverley, II.
Sobert Beverley patented three aoree, one rood, and six pales ef 

land at Jeaeetown in 1894. After this date, la fact before this date* 
Beverley was a resident ef Jaaesteva. Borin« a anaber of eeesleae he 
represented Janestown in the Reuse ef Bwrgesses. Ie sat on coaalttees 
and rendered ether service as a burgess. Apparently his house was 
near the center of state affairs on, or near, the let which be 
patented In 1894. At the rad of his patent of 1894 was penned this 
notes "Robert Beverley pat 3. acr. l.r. 8 pos James. City Sa & Land 
on which ye house Is built adjoining tl «rate m o t  the Church". 7roa 
this phraseology one interpretation Is that "ys house* was on a let 
adjoining near the church the area patented In 1694. If this is 
true, and If this is refsrraoe to his residence, perhaps this Is 
vhsre he lived prior to 1694. In any ease, this housa and let, If 
not the saae aa his patented area, would have been across the highway 
—  possibly oa tha "fourth" Bldgs. It should be noted that the body 
of the 1694 patent asVss no aontlen of property aorose the road. 
Besides, tha patsnt has no rsfsrsnce to buildings on the patented 
area. Za fact, it stipulstee that Beverley uust "Seat or plant" on

J-?03 (Public Record Office, Colonial Office Papers, Series 5, 
transcripts, L. C. 1358, p. 338 ff.).
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it within three years. It appears that he fulfilled this prevision for
he did net forfeit the area, and when he disposed of the traet in
me, a «eed many years after the reaoval of the seat of geveraaent,
it netted hin Alio sterling, this pries was a good one and certainly
iaplies developed property. In feet, it was stated in the deed of
transfer that it included "All his the said Robert's [Beverley] Houses

39
and Land in Janes Iowa".

On the Beverley traet were two pees iole building sites — —  one 
the snail area of high ground baev of the church, and the other on 
the island end of the "third" Ridge, across fron ths last state house
group, there eeens to be no proof to establish either as ths sits,

40although there has been nach disease ion in favor of the latter.

5. Major Holt.

Major Kelt, possibly Major Robert Volt, either owned or had use 
of a house at Jaaestowa in June, 1*57. Apparently it steed en the 
ieland end of the "Third! lidge, or directly south ef Triggett Landing 
across the Braneh ef Hitch and Tar Sunup en the "fourth" Ridge. If 

it were standing in 1S76 it was probably burned during Baoon's Rebel- 39 40

39
Ambler Papers, 137-S, 211-2, 251.

40
Tyler. Predio of the Republic. ?8$ Tenge. Site of Old "Janes Tewne". 
nap opposite page 16; #oman, Jonestown and St. Marre, front end 
pisoa.
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lies.

•  •

41

9 . fhoaae Voodhoueo.

A« early u  1644 fhoaae Weodhouee patentad 800 «oree Ib Janee City 
Cooaty, yet the firet record of Ale holding property at Jobo«tova vae 
1» 1654/5 vhea he vae giren aa arder of the Aeeeably te tave •Lirery 
4 Seleca of the lato State houea". Xa Auguet, 1666* tocether with 
Saaael lart he vae "la tenture caá Oeenpatloa* ef load of "Mr Chiloe", 
vhieh vae veet of the oae acre pateatod by fhoaae laat. Oa October 17» 
1655 he pateatod a cae aero traot that aey haré beca the oae that he 
vae occupying. Shla oae aero traet bordering ea the rirer iaeluded 
and extended eaet of the alddle and oaetern heaeoe of the firet briev 
otate house group. On Septeaber 1» 1657 Woodhouee eold the veetera 
half ef thia lot, lncluding the tvo bulidinge of the otate henee group. 
On febroary 6» 1662 he dlopooed of the oaetern half. The property 
aeatloaed haré and that nndefined arca weat of the Vyatt traet aan- 
tioned in Villiaa Shervood'a patent of 16S4 conotituto all of the 
Vaovn referencee to Voodhoueo *t property at Jaaestova, although he dld 
ova ether property ln the leland. 7or the property veet of the Vyatt

41
8ae oarlier dleoueeione ef thle queetien.
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tract there It at deed or patent
Juat what Woodhouse had at Jaasstowm in the way of phytleal dsvslop- 

aont it hard to dotermine. It it vnown that ha had a house. possibly 
a tavern or inn. since it appears that ha nay have been an inaVespsr.
On Soooaber 1, 1656 the House of Burgesses allowed hia 2,500 pounds 
of tobacco out of the public eeffert for "the quarter courts setting 
at his house two courts and for the connittee's accomodation".
Again in October, 1660, he was allowed 4,000 pounds of tobacco "out 
of the lsvye the next years, for the Governor and Councell eettiag 
att hia house", the first of these orders cam in ths interval be
tween the so-called first and second state houses and the second order 
between the "second* and "third" stats houses. Ada!tting that the 
"house", tavern, or inn, could have bean located on leased property, 
it teens mors logical to assume that it was on land actually owned by 
Voodhoute. In IB56 he owued an acre lot on the river, including the 
Middle and eastern buildings of ths first briov stats house group, 
and possibly ths area west of ths Wyatt tract. In 1660 he owned the 
eastern half ofkls one acre tract and possibly ths area adjoining the 
Wyatt tract. The latter area was connected with his naas as late as
15*4. In 16*6. after hie death, it was still vaowa as his estate.

Subset. Abstracts, X, st passin; Mellwsine, Journal of the Spues of 
Burgesses.'..'j^lf-1668/9, 96j Jaaestownt Lead Patent», 107, 110,
125-*, 131-1.

41
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Yhcrs saeas to ba a stroag probabilità that bla bousa* tarara, or lan,
oocaaioaally raatad for pubi io uaa, aay bara bean looatad bara, yet

42tba oaaa la not too ooaclusìra.

7, fba "Second" Stata Houaa.
Tha fini brlcv a tata botta» at Jaasetown ras locate! near tba rlrar. 

Apparenti/ lt eeaead te funetlaa a» euch at laaat by tba and of 1694 or 
aarly la 1669, far atout tbla timo tba arder «sa frante! to fbeaaa 
Veodbouee to tav# "Lirery * Salata" of it —  tba "lata Stata beata", 
la Boeraoar, 1666 raat «aa pai! ta deodheuae for tba uaa af "bit beuta" 
for court and ooamittee Matinee, la October, 1666 tbara «aa cpaelf&e 
Matto a of aaothar "Stata Beuta". A patta t iceued at that tias for 
laad on tba "Secondi" Bldft apev« ef a "Slaab" tbat a «parata! "tba 
Stata laute è tba £land of] tal! Mr Jaaas". Auoarently Nr. Jaaea «aa 
Xiebard Jaaaa and tba laad that «blch ha pateatsd sa Juna 6* 1657. 
fhia «aa partly on tba "Seeoad" Xldfe «aatvard of a line «xtaadlaf 
aouth froa Trifgatt Laudine. fhla vould placa tba "Sa co ad" Stata 
lauta aa tba "feurtb* Aidea acro«a tba Braneb of Pitch aad far Svaap 
froa tba "Seooad" Ride«. Xbla la about all tbat osa ta aald rafardine 
tba location. A yraaont day aap wlth tha oaatoura of tba torà alta 
claarly dafinaa aa area ef hlfb «round «xtaadlae eaatvard fra» tba * ll

Kcllvaiaa, Journal of thè Houaa of Buretta#».. .1619-165S/9. 101; Bo
ll vaine, Journal a? tba Houaa ef Bureaaaat,..1669/60-1693. I,
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are* ef the Tercentenary Monument, gradual ly narrowing into a atrip 
about 200 feet vide at its end near the ¡earth. On the north aad at 
the end of thie atrip ie the Branch of Pitch and Tar Swamp. Beginning 
at the marsh and extending south of thie high ground ia a lew area 
that gradually riaea until it appro ache a the protect Rational Par«- 
Service museum. Archeological data tends to support the fact that 
thie low area originally extended cloaor to the James River than it 
does now. In any oaae, this high ground was certainly a suitable 
area from the point of elevation. Apparently somewhere in this are* 
■teod the "second* etate house. The eastern end of it seems to have 
been the leeation of tho Woodhouse tract.44

"This "second* state house was in use only a few years. Appar
ently it burned, er wee found unsuitable» before October, 1**0. it 
that time the Assembly «gain ordered payment for the use of private 
buildings in which to oonduct the affairs of the government. In 1*66 
mention was made of two fires that destroyed some of tho records of 
the secretary's office. This may explain the fate of both the firet 
briev state house and the "second* state house. Vven though a move
ment began vary soon to nave ready another state house, the matter 
seems te have been delayed.45 46 The Journal of the Route of Burgosooo for

44
Jamestown: land Tatonto, 111, 114.

46
Honing, Statute», XI, 204-5.

The short interval between the "first* and *seeomd* state houses 
suggests that a building already built may have bean bought or mad* 
available.



Saptaabar 16, 1666 contala« Itola stateasnt:
Siaca ths charga tha country 1« yearly at for housss 

far tha quartar courta and aaaaatoly to alt ln vould ln 
Ivo ar 3 yaara dafrajr 1ha purohaaa af a alala houaa.

Whalhar il vara nel aora profilatola lo Iha purohaaa 
for Ihat purposa Ihan conilana for arar al tha azpanoa, 
acooapanlad « Uh tha Aiahanar af all aur lava toalag vada 
and oar Judgaanta giran la alahouaaa.46
Apparanti? privala bulldinga vara naad valli analhar alala houaa 

vas tonili atooul 1666,

8, John fltehatt and Oaooncaa.
fhara la no dala daaorltoiag Iha uaa af, or aay phyaleal darolapaaal 

oa, Iha Yltehatt-Ononoaa traci Ihat aay hara toaaa vaal of Iha aoulhvaal 
aornar af Iha Wyatt traci. Vhara la «ridane# Ihat Pitchalí had a houaa 
leealad alaavhara.46 47

9« Will ina Brava«.
Oa Varaatoar 10, 1682 Ih« Aaaaatoly, la ila "Ordara of putollfua 

charga aad lary* for ”J«a«s Cllly County”, laoludad aa Uaa «f 4,860 
panada of lotoaaoa "fa Coll Wllllaa lrovaa for 2 yaaraa aad l/d Baal 
for Iha Oaaaral Court afflo«”, Oa Aprii 16, 1684 ha vas granlad 
anolhar 3,240 panada of totoaoeo "for Oaa yaar and half« Kant for Iha 
Saoratarlaa Offica". Botto «f Ihaoa ilaaa vara lo toa pald tojr Surry

46
Me Uva ina, Journal of Iha Houaa of Burgaasaa.. .1659/60-1693. 24.

47
iplar. Oradla of the Baputollc, 68.
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County. Apparently both of thooo itess rofor to space rented as a 
place for the neatlacs of the colonial secretary and general coart 
dorlac their nestings at Jamestown. The next question 1«, There at 
Jaaestovn did Col. Wllllaa Browne hare space available to accoaaodate 
these nestings!*8

The only Vaovn holding of Vllllaa Browne at Jaaestovn was the
three-fourths acre vest of the Wyatt tract that he disposed of to
George Lee ea April 7« 1685. The sale price of LIT sterling does net

49suggest heavy developaent, yet this nay not tell the whole story.

10. George Lee.
George Lee la 1885 owned two houses "la Janes Gltty", eae "ruinous* 

and "one being by hln built A Inhabited". The Identity ef the first 
Is obscure. Possibly it stood before Bacon's Bsbelliea aad was 
destroyed during the burning ef the town. The other building was 
erected by Lee« possibly after Bacon's Isbellion. in Bovsaber, 168? 
the Assenbly ordered that he be paid 1,000 pounds ef tobacco "for a 
Chamber for ye Oentee". Presunably his house wae standing and In 
use then. As early as 1676 the Asseably paid hln 800 pounds ef tobacco 48 49

48
MeUvulae, Journal of the Rouse ef Burgesses...1669/60-1693. 174, 177, 
264.

49
L-114A.



for sons unspecified purpose and Is 1*84 ho received 1,2*0 for tho 
"Istortalsst of Indiana A«".80

On June 8, 1880 lee had secured a losoo for tv© houeee on tho
osot end of thoae lately «ranted to Col. Philip Indwell. Thooo wore
dooerihod aa "now lyelng In rnlneo". It la not vaova what dlstrlbu-
tlon ho nado of thooo, or whether any of tho referencee above could

51have been a record of uee relating te then.
In 1686 he acquired tho Browne three-fcrurths acre. The deed 

giving this conveyance doee not specifically nentlen houses, yet it 
appears that Browne had a residence at eosie point in Jaaeatovn. Loo 
purchased this property for L19. Bo died In 169?, leaving a life 
Interest in the area to hie wife* Sarah, and ultimate ownership to 
Hobart nod George Yicholoon. Vhen Mrs. Lee and Xebert and George 
lioholeen disposed of the property there were buildings referred te 
no "Impartooo*. Hebert and George licholson derived M O  fro« the 
•ale of their interest. Xvidently Lee vns reepenelble for soee, or 
ell, of thla increase In sale value. Xt could have represented new

60
MoXIwains. Journal of the House of Burgoosee...1889/60-1898, 81, 174*5. 
26«.

61
Ibid.. 142-2, 162.

“ He tried te lease the "mines of tvo bricw houses burnt in the 
late Hob ell Ion", houses forsierly "possessed" by Richard Auborae and 
Araall Coeslna. This lease, however, vent te Xathanlel Baooa, Senior, 
and tha location of this property it difficult to dotorelne.
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conatruction, er repair of old atruoturee. Since Leo owaed thè proporti 
uatil 1692 and bis wiie had » Ufo lnteraat la thè tract natii «Lo dio- 
posod of li to George harvey la 1696. lt would appoar that labori aad 
Oeorge Xleheleoa would baro bau libilo laooatlro to do a*ch la tbo way
of uaproTeaeat. fheee aoa do aot «eoa to baro boea aotlro la tho

52affaire of daaoe City.

11. Sicholaon, Barre/, aad ladley.
Apparently Sarah Lee aad labori and deorco Vloholeon eonreyed tho 

Irowao throo-fourthe aoro traci "wlth itajàppurtee1 io Ooorgo Harrejr ai 
tbo taso tino —  Decomber ?» 1696* Barre/ diepoaod of tho property 
wiihla looe ihaa a year. Oa Oetobor 23. 1897 tao conre/od tho area 
•wlth ite appurionancee" io thoaae Madie/. Tho «alo prioo for thie 
t rane action le aow vaowa. Two aoathe lai or Hadloy* by will, boquoaihed 
thè property io hle wlfo Byouoela Hadloy* Oa ¿omo 6, 1898 ohe oold li 
io John fullot for LI00 atonia*. The lncreaee la prloe froa L40 io 
L100. ai flret elenco. euggeete dorolopaoai and laproreaent. Hoveror. 
thie doee aot e eoa to ho thè oaeo. Froa Deeeaibor. 1696 natii Juao.
1699 tho property ohaaged bande four tiaoa. Cortalaly thie would eoi 
allow aneli tino for cattedre building by aay party. Tho L40 aontlonod 
la thè deed of Scemoer* 1696 ras paynent to Bobort aad Ceorge Sìoboieoa

1*1141; L-13?A (flrginla Hletorical Society* Ludwell Papere* 1* 92)| 
L-189A
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and thara la nothing to Indícate that thla ln any vay oonpeasated Sarah
Lea. Parhpta. tho Taina aha racalvad for har llfa tataraat aqnallad ar
exeaedad that pald to the Kicholaons. In thla caae tha tala arlo» of

531696 ronld haré baen alosar to that of Jone, 1698.

18. John fullet.
Tha three-fourthH aera traot with lta bu lid Inga la tha ealy vnova 

holdlng that John Tullet had at Jaaeatovn. Apparantly ha llTad anta Ida 
af tha lalaaá. abara Glaaa Houaa Folnt aaar tha rirar. Iridantly after 
tha buralag of tha laat atata hanaa at Jaaaatavn ha aqulpped a houaa 
at Jaaaatora, praaunably % raaidanoa ar aaathar bulldlag an tha Brovao 
preperty, as a placa of aaatlng for tha Sonsa of »urgeases, ln thla 
honaa tha Borgesaea dlsousaad and aotad upan tha naasnra that «orad 
tha saat of gorarnnaat fron Jaaeatovn to Mlddla Flantatlon. By rlrtua 
of thla» thla honaa vaa tha laat aaatlng plaoa for tha Bnrgaaaea at 
Jaaeatovn. fhia laat aaaalon of tha Aaaeably toov plaoa vlth tha Bur- 
goaaaa naating la Tollat'a honaa, tha dorara o r and Ocunell aaatlng la 
tha houaa of Mrs. Baohel Sharvood (Vidow of Vllllaa Sharvood) and rar- 
loua coaaitteea of hoth hranchea of tha laglalatura aaatlng la athar 
ara11ahía honaa».

Cm May 11, 1699 Tnllat'a patitlea fer eoapanaatlaa rae hronght ba- 
fore tha Heuadof Bnrgaaaea and rsferrad te tha Coanlttaa af Clalaot

Ií-114Aj Ir-132Aj L-139A.
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Sii« Petition ef John ìullott r«f«rr«d by fai« Xxcol- 
leneye «ad Oouncil to thie house vherein ho cl»ia>« allov- 
ue* fcr fittine House, where thè Bureestee Sii for thè 
Aoconodatioa ef thè present Asseably read..,®4
0» «Fune 6, thè treasurer vai ordered te pey John Tullet li60 eteri- 

Ine, nt thè eeeie tino thnt lire. Shervood «ne reoeiTinj fcfiO,56
Àt this polat it mgr he ef internet te note thnt todey there ere 

tvo house sitee on thè «trip ef lsnd «stendine enstvnrd fren thè nona- 
nent ned eepomted fron thè Jncfnelln-Anbler Iene« Baine by n lev, 
narshjr nren. There ere enridenoes thnt theee réstalas nsy hare been 
of seventeenth oentury órlela, althoueh n study of then «mite prepn- 
mtlon. Sons ef thè s truc ture«, or mine, indlonted on thè DesanAroains 
nato ef 1761 aay apply to thle eren, ne veli ne sene eho«a by fyler 
ea hls chnrt of Jamestown Zelnnd.

The exieteaoe ef e residence, ina or tare» dees net nona sinply 
an isolntnd, eapnrnte etrueture. Tran thè areheolegieal vexv thnt kne 
bona dona at Jaaestown, and fren «hat le vaowa ef serenteenth oentury 
JenestoMs, «hea a desiline or house site le found it le cuetonaxy in 
naay cases to fiad aseoolated «tructure» or davelopnent, dependine en 
thè site or use ef thè etruotore. Suefa faite often include« a «all, 
vitchea, fanone, hádese, pathe, ate. So nention has besa nada ef thie

54
Mcllvaina, Journal of thè House of Burgsssss...1695-1702, 160.

59
Ibid.. 176, 198i Nellvaine, legislativo Jourcale of tfae Coancil of
Colonial Tir«lai«, I, 262.
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du ria* the discussion of individual structure* end holdings, ohiefljr 
because there is & lacv of record of them. Despite this, such resi
dences as that of Richard Lawrence, described as one of the best at 
Jamestown, could be expected to fit the general picture.

A casual reading of the land patents relating to Jamestown and a 
review of the archeological findings there shew that the town neat 
have abounded with starved property lines Saving the fora of natural 
feature«, ditches, fence«, and even hedge«. The area under considera
tion included several suoh lines Vuovn by actual reference. The Bacon 
patent stations n ditch on the north and west side«, and the ditch 
along the west side of the Vyatt tract haa already beam partly exca
vated. The area probably contains ether nerved lines of which there 
ie no record.

One section of the “greet old Bead*, the principal Jonestown high
way, ran froa north of the church, evidently touching the "Rail«»" of 
the churchyard toward the isthmus, fallowing a northwesterly direction 
*ae it Wlndeth* to the “Second* Bidge. This formed one of the boundar
ies of the Beverley grant of 1594. Obviously this road did not follow 
a straight line, for the patent described it aa a winding road. Tor

13. Property Lines.

14. loads

CO
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Photograph Bo. 1
Tiaw chovlag stroava of old road la floor of 
tranch. For location of this road trace a««

Mao Bo. 2.

CBHP f8000
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Photograph Vo. 2

▼low showing section through old road.

CVHP f §022
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Photograph So* 2
Photograph of a portion of dnorvood Survey of 1680 
(¿abler Paper #134) Including the northwest tip of 
the Island, lets "Soados".

CJTHP #8446
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this rMios it 1« not surprlslng to flnd the bsarlng g l m  la tha Joba 
Hovard patsnt af 1694 vhlch vas south af the highvay and touchad iba 
churehyard. Although supportiag erIdeaos la aot atroo«, it aaaaa tbat 
tha hlghvagr throuahaut iba MTaataaatb canter/ fallavad tbla aaaa *ea- 
aral oouraa aorth of tha church, or that at laaat it vas hara soaa tiaa 
before 1694. fha daseriptioas "graat oíd Boad" aad "balas Cart road 
vastvard" laply aatiquity aad laportaaea. Perhap* iba prasaat lajr oon-
tours aloag tha "fhird" aad "feurth" lidias v&ll eventual ly coasti tu te

56suppertlng cridemos for tha axaet rauta af tbla road.

56
Jaaeatovat Laúd Patsata, 154-5, 170.

Por a daaarlptlaa of tha road froa tha "Seeond" ridge te tba 
lstbaus sao Harrlngtoa, "Umit A*, 24-27. 37-40: Hatoh, "Ualt A", 
51-6: »acv Straat, as far as tha Vpatt tract la diseuatad la Hatoh, 
■Wyatt Tract", 34-$.

Vba oouraa of Iba hlghvay aaat af tba eburoh la dlffloult to 
fia baeausa of a laev of data, fha queatlon arlaos, dld tha sarílsr 
hlghvay alase tha rirer, spevsn af aa far vaat as tba firot hricv 
atata housa, follov tha rlvar vaat aad than tura to ge aorth of tba 
ohuroht Dld Bacv Straat, or a road follovlag its gonaralcoursa con
tinua vastvard roanlag aorth of tba ohurch? Dld botb of tbaaa blgh- 
vays exist t roughout tha century, or dld thsy axlst independently 
at rarious datas? Botb vara la usa sastvard la tha "Hav tovas" 
saetloa at tba aaaa tías. Prasaat data vlll not aasvar all tba 
fusstlons notad ahora. Parhaps archsologloal rasaaroh aay prorlda 
tba alaslag data. Man/ af thosa vba hara a tediad tbla problaa hara 
coneludad that aa extsasioa of lac*- Straat vaat froa tba Jaeguella- 
Aahlar Housa Bulas vas tha priaelpal hlghvay. Sao Toaga, Sita af 
Oíd "Jaaas tovas", aap apposita paga 16} tpler, Oradle of ths 
Rspubl le, aap pupos lta paga 22} Poraan, Jaaas tova and St. Marra, 
fraat aad piaos} Osarse C. Oregory, Miaeallanoous aaps eoaeoralng 
Jaaaatova} rough drafta of bis vorv. Material aad espías la tba 
filas of GIHFs P. P. Parrla, "Progresa Map Shoviag Status af Ixea- 
ratlona, Unlt 1, Jaaaatova Xsland, Septsaber 1936", C.I.H.P. Map 
lo. HHP Ool. 1113, datad Saptaaibar 21, 1936.
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the Cernea Bead baa been discussed airead/, as hare been the pes- 
alble road* la and about tbe venterà section of the loger ta1th great 

ef 1624.



• •

IT. Jamestown mad the «evolution.

Ths removal of the capital from Jamestown to Williamsburg at the 
end of the seventeenth century ultimately proved the death blow for 
Jamestown.57 Vhio eliminated the primary reason for tbs many attempts 
that bad been made to mav* the town one of first ranv. Decline set 
in immediately, yet the old town did met disintegrate at once. 
Throughout the eighteenth century, until the Bevolution, there were 
some residents, some houses, and some business activity in the town. 
There were the church, two ferries, a landing place fer freight and 
passenger vessels, aad other things. Until 1725 a gunner was main
tained for Jamestown, for in that year the post was abolished. The 
town was included in the port act ef 1705« In the same year arrange
ments wars made for a marvet at Jamestown. Until the Bevolution 
Jamestown retained its seat in the Assembly. This, however, in no 
sense meant that the representation was required or deserved because

57
Ths research that has been done for Jamestown has emphasised the 
seventeenth century. Mach ef the werv regarding the town, town 
site, and island in the eighteenth, nineteenth, aad early twen
tieth centuries has yet to be done. The short statement on James
town from 1700 to 1775, given here, is based on the limited research 
that hao been completed.
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of thè alt« of thè town«58
Later In thè eentury n pétition for n no« ferry to J*aestovn vas

rojoctol, as vas a pétition te eotablloh a tohaeeo lnepeotlon «enter
there. Bren pétition« te gire thè «barella« protection along thè
isthaas at potile expense vere rejeeted (1784-1736). All «f thls
seeaa te laAloate a very aaxvod deellne. Deserlptiene of thè old
tova In thie perlod do aet agre« as to ite else* yet there seme te
te agreement that ty 1775 thè uunibor ef habitable henees vas saall.
t«M ef thè freneh nape prepared dnrlag thè allltary aotlvlt lea ef
1781 shov quite a nuaber of struetures —  at least they indicate
thè presene« of dvelllngs* house«, buildings* mina, or building
altee. Zt le douttfhl lf all they shov actually vere eerrlceatle 

08structures. One vrlter ef thè perlod ceaaented that there vere * li

68
Kealag* Statate e* ZÌI* 416, 41d» 470; "Personal Mot ices fron thè 
Virginia ¿stette" in Va A Mary Quart.. First Seri««, 7* 343 (Aprii* 
1897); "Dlary of 0harlee~’0opland" ‘ In Va. A Mary (frtart., First Ser
les* XZ7, 222 (Aprii, 1908)| "The Jouru«y~o? Franeis Louis Michel... 
to Virginla" In Va. Mag.. XXZV, ??, 26 (January 1916); "lotes oa 
Oreen Sprlag” in Va. Ma«.. XXXVH, 293-4 (Octeter, 1929); J-14 
(Oaaptell* 0. I., London Magasine, Veluae XV, p. 672); J-219 (Cal
endar of Stato Papere, Colo. Serie«, 1700, p. 92); J-223 (Futile 
le cord Office, Oelonlal Office Papere, Series 5, transcripta, L.C, 
1314, nuaber 15 (a)); J-235 (Ferry, Vllllaa Sterens, editor. Pap
ere lelating to thè listory of thè Chareh in Virginia, A.9. 1660- 
1776, pp. 264-6, 246).

89
MeIIvaine, Journal of thè Hpuee of Burgeeeee...1727-1740, 216; Mo
li va ine, Journal of Houee of Burgeeeee...1761-1766, ^7. 114; J-231 
(Maury, Ann, Meaelre of n laguenot Faally, pp. 270-1); J-233 (Cal
endar of Stato Faporo, Colo. Sorlo«, Aaorica and Voot Zadioo, Ang- 
uot 1717-Boooabor 1713, p. 429); J-242 (Sayth. John 7. D., A Tour 
la thè Oalted Statoo of Aaoriea. Volano 1, pp. 14-1 f).
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Photograph So. 4*
A Motion from Dooandrouln'o f l u  4a torro la a la 
Uro Sancho do la llTloro do Jaaoo Tio-a-Tis fiori 
tova oa Virgin la, on o'oot limo lo Ooahat da • 
jalllot 1781...•

»HP #8978
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so
"te«t tuo houtes standing oa thè haava of ih* r i r a r .*  Desplte th ls ,

Jamestown did play i ta  p ari in thè a tory  of tha a e ro lu tio a .

Za 1776 thè m ilitn ry  foro«« la  V irginia maintained a  p o ti a l  

Jamestown; la  fa o t ,  la  SoreaOer, 1775 thara vas a  gu ari of 16 aaa  

t  tiare. Za May and «luna o f 1776 thara lo ra f  arance lo  heary a r t  i l i  e ry 

a l  tha p o st, p la ce t rangina fro a  4 -  to 24-pouaders. Oa dona 22 l t  vas 

reooameaded th at three eoapaniat o f "alau ta  man" da sant th a ra . Tha 

l i f t ,  strength , aad aeralo# of th ls  post has aot hoan determ inai.61.

Za A p rii, 1761 thara la  record th a t a e re ra i a r a s i  S r l t ls h  ra ssa lo  

aad 16 f i a t  hoats laadad troops a t  «iaaostovn. A aonth l a ta r ,  May*

1781. a  o a rta l vas arrangsd hetveen Oaaerai freon# aad O oravallls, 

speoifyìng aaaas aad tona# f a r  o r  oh angina p rlso ao rs , aad Jaaeotovu  

ra s  d esign ate! aa oaa o f tha p o la ts  o f azohaaga. Oa May 26, C ornealils  

la  a  l a t t a r  to  L afay atta  offarad  aa exchange under tha aev o a r ta l .  

Apoarontly Jamestova m a  a a a tis fa c ta ry  p o la t. Oa Soptoaher 6 , 180  

prlaoaara fro a  South Carolina vera ordered aoat to  Jeaeatova "to  ha 

exchanged fo r  Aaerioans", «ad a a r l ie r ,  la  Auguat, th ara  vas a a a tla a  a f

60
Jaaaa Shaohar, A M U ltary Journal Pur lag thè Aaarloan aerolutlonary  
War fro a  1775 t© 1783, p . 269 .

William P . Palmer, a t  a l .  (a d s .) ,  T jrg in la  Qalandar of 3 ta te  Papera. 
VIZI, 165. 183. 187, 216, 218.

61
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a "Cartel vas9*1" stopping than 82

Whan Cornwallis withdraw from tha Inland aaotion of Tlrgiala toward
tha coast in tha summer of 1781« a aoveaant that andad in his surrender
at Torvtown, ha marchad north of tha Jamas liver, contemplating a
crossing of tha river at ”tha Island of Janes-Town". On July 4» ha
laft Williemsburg to sat up a camp near tha sita of tha aid isthmus
that gave access into tha island —  "to a Oaap which covered a ford
into tha Island of Jaeas-fovn*. According to tha account given by

63Cornwallis* tha crossing of his army to Oohhaa hagan that evening.
On tha 6th the K&rquls da Lafayette* commanding a force of Ameri

cans too vestir to offer battle to tha whole British arqjr* thinving that 
Cornwallis in crossing might leave his rear exposed* ventured too 
olose to the British camp. The bulv of Cornwallla's farce was still 
there. A brlsv encounter vnovn as the Battle of Crean Spring followed.
Lafayette nenaged to extrloate hie command and withdraw to a mare secure

62
Ibid.. XI* 8®-60* 304» 398; "Articles of a Cartel for the exchange 
and reliaf of prisoner« of War ta^en in tha Southern Department...” 
May Z, 1781 in Washington Papers, Library of Congress, Vel* 172}
Lord Cornwallie to Marquis da Lafayette* Hay 26* 1781, Washington 
Papers* Tel. 1765 "James City Petitions" in Triers Historical and 
Genealoglcel Quarterly Magaslne. II, 187-e (January, 1921).

63
Benjamin franklin Stevens* (el.). The Clinton-Cornwallis Controversy 
XI. 56-9.

"The ^neon's Bangers passed the liver that Evening; oa the 5th,
X aent over ell the Wheel Carriages* 4 on the 6th the Bat-Hereea, A 
baggage of every Vlad, intending to pass with the Amy on the 7th,"



Mposition. following this action Coraws.llla continued his crossing.
On July 8 ho wrot*, "Vo finished our passage yesterday, which has boon
an operation of great labour and difficulty, as ths River is thros

6b■lisa wide at this place;...". She roar guard passed ovsr the river 
66lata on the 7th.

As the British moved out, Anorloan troops under Oeaeral Muhlenberg
occupied Jeaeatown Island;

At 1 e'elv A. M. General Muhlenberg, with a party 
ef Volunteer Horse, joined us, and we «eroded 3 «lies 
further, and halted till daylight; then proceeded to 
Janes Sown, whsrs we found an officer A 22 sen which 
were wounded 1« the notion [Green Spring] and fell into 
the hands of the «near, but not being able te carry 
than off, left then *a parol*. Col. 7o»a provided an 
elegant dinner at this place, to which he invited the 
officers of his Ssglaeat and others that wore in the 
detaohnemt. At 6 e'clv we paraded. Marched for the 
meeting house we left last evening,..."
Another account of this occupation of Jaaostown states that the

Aae?leans toov ovsr a noaber of horses that the British did not sove

64.
hoary P. Johnston, The larvtowa Campaign and tha Surrender of Corn
wallis, 1781, 60-67.

65
Stevens, Cllatoa-Coravail1» Coatrovsrsy. II, 5S-S9.

66
Baaastr# *arlstoa ia his llatory of tha Campaigns of 1780 and 1781
in tha Southern Provinces of florth Aasrioa. 362-8, gives an account 
of the crosslag.
"Journal of Xbonosor Wild" in Proceeding« of the Maoaachusotts Histor
ical Society, Second Scries, T*J 144 (2o»ton,189l).
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*  * 1

Photograph Xa* 5
A section fron "Oarto do la Otapagne do la Division sax 
Ordroa du Mas do St Simon on Tirginie dopalo lo 3Tbro 
1781 Ju«fu>a la laidditien d'Torv do 19 8b ra aomo aaaoo." 
the solid bloovo denoto encampment p o sitio n . The immoral
1 apparenti/ donotoa the point of landing.

CHIP #«»77
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over ta« river, Apparently Lafayette followed the British withdrawal

and set up a poet, at leaet a temporary oae. oa the iel&ad. for oa
August 17 he was attempting to have hie wounded at Jamestown moved 

68to Hiehaond.
About tvo aonths efter the British withdrawal through duxestown 

the french troops under 3t. Sinon were to dissetar- there for éven
tuel participâtioa la the slego of Yorvtown. With the French tree?« 
veo the Chevalier d'Aaetevllle. who wrotot

She eaeey [the British] e short ties before hed 
omitted this post end hed loft thore ineffaçable voit if«« 
of hi« protone«. Shis littlo town, oat of tho oldeet 
in Amerio*. had boon destroyed for the aost part. Oae 
finds there ruins, tue deoris of conflagrations, fonts 
overturned, other fine nonna eats braven, a church partly 
thrown dewn, the houses still steading exhaling a 
ghastly odor aad nasty with corpse«. All neons of 
devastation had been employed in the town end in the 
fields.69
this le a vivid picture of destruction wrought by Cornwallis, 

wrlttoa in a olear, natter-of-faot style. This le the oaly deerlotion 
of this that has cone to light.

The french fleet under the Ciento de Creese that enne up fren the
Vest ladies to participate in the siege of Yorvtown brought «bout 3,000

il
Sarah Redwood Leo and H i  sabe th S. Kite, A Sidelight on History Bsiag 
the Letters of Janes McHenry Alde-Ae-Canp"of 'tbs Hartals' It' Lafayette 
...26-7; Calender of Virginia ftate Papers, II. 298.

69
Chevalier d'Aaeteville, "Journal of the Chesapeake Canpaign", p. g.
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In o p i coaaandod by tko M ir f ili do 8«. l in a ,  fb in  In o p i v in  1« 

partecipate in  tho land operaiion* of thè On September 1,

theao troopi appoarod la  thè J iu s  r iv o r in  » nunber o f boat«, roportod 

by O onw nlli* no 40, In  praparatlon fo r tho land U f i70

fho Marqui« do f t .  finon « ta l aahoro thoro, vh ilo  tho 
boato roaainod ly in g  to , to roooaneitro th lo  p ositlon .
Hacviag obsorrod that th lo  placo f i m i  an lolanA vhioh 
proioatod oortaln d lfflc u ltlo a  in  energ ia! f  *o■ i t ,  ho 
pooonaoitrad tho to rra in  above tho nonth o f tho m ip  vhleh 
fe rn et th lo  lolanA, bnt aot fin iia g  «u fflo lo n t d ra ft o f 
water fo r tho beata ho rotnrnoA to tho f lin t  pino« in a 
la l i ,  «boro tho diaeabarving o f tho vhole anqr toov p ia«« 
w ithent aay oppoaition [Soptonbor 2 ], Thoro thoy eanpod, 
tho lo ft  wing roating «a tho Jaaoa U n r ,  faoing tho 
awanp vhleh aoparatad th la  placo fron Meer £a p lan tation  
noar Olaaa Bone« P a in t], Thoy roaainod thoro n a t ii tho 
aoralag o f tho 4th. da oarly aa tho 3rd, tho Marqula do 
Lafayette «ano to tho Pronch «aap and thoro conferm i 
v lth  tho Marqula do 8 t, 8 iaon ....Tho aray dooanpod froa 
Janeatovn tho aura lag o f tho 4th, tho a r t illo ry  boing 
tmaoportod by band te tho nonth o f tho awanp, tho vato r 
ooniag up to tho v a la t. (Tho bridge of Com wnllla ha i 
boon dootroyod), Tho bontà ha i dlacovorod a polnt o f 
d i«m barvatlon and tranaportod tho troopa thoro.71

A eaap vaa andò on tho nalnlaad aot fa r froa Blaaa lonao Po ln t vhoro

tho troopa roaainod n n tll tho 8th o f tho nonth,

log lan iag  on Soptoabor 8, tho Aaorlean form a aonth of tho dama —

70
goleador of Virginia tinto Papera, XI, 360; Stovoaa, 01lnton-Coro
velli« 'joatrovorar. XX, 161, 158; Veumal of Captala John Davi* 
of thè Pennsylvania lino* in Tho Penmylranla Magna ine of Hiotory 
•24 W *  8. p. 2W,

71
Choral lor d'Anotovlllo, "Journal of tho ChoaapoaVo Oanpalgn”, pp.



•OM rotular troopa u d  sena «111% la —  e ros a ad tram Svan's Point «ad 
Cobhaa. Thay ero a «ad la tha aaaa ltaf boat* that bad laadad %ha 
Praaeh troopa tha day before. 1% la aat e artala that all of tha Aaer- 
laaaa laadad oa tha island, yet lt dea* aaaa that aaaa af thaa dld* 
for thara la rafaranea ta tha efaarah aad tha "Jases toan piaina", la
aay aaaa tha atap at tha polat of landina vaa briaf. The troopa

72raatad durine tha day «ad that alght aovad ta Croan Sprint*
for a tino aftar tha troopa loft Jamaetovn, thara vaa aatirlty

thara. ànm vara orda rad and aant thara. bottata vaa croaaad and
"Zntranahint foola", aavly r«pairad and tronad, aant tharo. la short

78tha lalaad aaosxa to bava aarrad «a a «uh-aupnly dapot.
Sara ral of tho nana drava darlat «ad aftar tha al«t« af Toiirtova 

tiran Information about tha franah aaoaapaaat aa Jaaastovn lalaad.
Tha paiat af laadlnt appaara to baro boom dova tho lalaad boy end tho 
ahur eh area, perhaps boyond Orehard Bnn. lt la danbtfal that aa axaot 
paiat aoald ba fizad fra« tha tanaral traataant tiran aa tha noepo.
Tha eup alta la ladleatad by thraa parali al ayabala vith M a  hehiad 72 73

72
Chaval lar d'¿notarili#. "Journal af tha Chaaapaafra Oaaroaitn, "p. 5(
"Journal of Captala John Baria", p* 299} "Sanarmi Richard Butlar'a 
Journal of tho alato of YorVtovn" la llotorloal Mannaia# (Naroh, 
1M4), 102-3} "Tho Journal af X>l«at. Wlilla» foltaan..." in Panneri
rai! la Hiatorlcal Soolatr ColltotIona (May, 1163)« p» 312} Calandar 
of Tlrtlala »tata danaro. II. 3¿8.

73Calendar af Tlrzlnla »tata Papara. II. 384, 409.



U m  U m « .  Apparsati/ a pari of tha anoampnemt vas aaat and morth o f
tha road, ahíla tha raaalndar vaa aouth and vaat of lt. fha aapa
indicata that tha anoanpasnt migr bava baan oa tha "Sacond* Udge, yat
lt appsars mora llvaly that lt affaotad tha church arma, tha vsatsra
pari af tha "fOorth" and prabahly tha "fhird" Ridgs. Xf thla varo tha
oasa» thaa tha Vranoh anoampment at Jamaatova fra« Saptambar 2 ta laptam-

74bar 4 vas partly la tha arsa uadar ooaaldaratlea. fo gst a tras pia-
tara of tha arsa at thla tima lt vould ha aaeaaaary to loara asmathlag

76of tha aataro af taaqoorary army eamps at thla parlod. 74 * * * 78

74
"Pian da dabarquamaat at da la Naroha da la dlvlaloa Oaomaadaa par la
Usa da 8t Simon, at ramalan avao la Oorpa dn Usa da la Tayatte, at 
calla de"’l,Àrm*a co ab In so da Washington at da la Bochanbaan, at la 
sloga d’Yorcv, 1781"; "Carta da la Campagna da la Binalo* max
Ordraa dn Mas da St Simon an Virginia dapula la 27bra 1781 J«squ-a 
la Baddition d'Tai'* la 18 Sbj* marna annasi and "Carta Conorais das 
campa at marohas am Amarique da l'Armaa da Mr la Ota da Xochamhaan”. 
Coplas of thaaa aapa ara in tha library of cTw.I.P.

78
Jamaatova play ad ita part, although amali, in soma of tha vara latar 
than tha Bsvolutloa. In 1813 Jamastovn vaa raldsd by Britioh troopa. 
Barlag tha Clvil Var troopa vara gmrrlaanad «a tha Xsland aad f orti- 
fi catione oanatruetad at savaral pelata. H ove ver, it haa mot boa* 
datar* in ad that thaaa avanta vara aaaaciatad vlth tha ara* «adar 
aonaidaratiom. Psrhaps lt should ba notad that Lioutaaant-Colonal 
lamatt M. Morriaon, aaaad adjutaat af tha Confederate post at Jamea- 
tsvm in Jnna, 1881, raported thati

"Vhan X arrlvad In Jamastovn coma ld arabi a dirt had boa* aavad 
tovards tha 7ort-nov near tha chorch-...”, Bxcapt for tha statement 
that lt vaa tavaa locaily, ha dosa mot mantlan tha aonrea af tha 
dirt. Calandar of Virginia Stata Papera, X, 240 and XI, 195, 238} 
"Biary of'ViiaoBarriatta Oarf* In fylora Qnartarly, XX, 111 (Octo- 
bar 1927); "Jamastovn Islaad la 1881* là w*, A Mary Qnart.. Tirsi Savia*, X, 88-9 (Jnly, 1901)} Record of interrlsv vlth inait M. 
Morriaon in Jamastovn fila Ma, A-7, "Mlsel. Oorrasp. A.P.7.A.", 
C.F.I.P.



T. Archeologioal ttd Other Exploration

There has h e m  seat arohcologioal exoarnt ion and expleratlom la 
the area treated hy this study, as well as arahecloglaal ehserratlea 
sad general searching for old laadaasvs. This is dlseussed fens rally 
bale*.

1. The Old Hoad Traces.
The old road traoes that hare been located oa the "Second" lidge 

hare a dlreot hearing oa the area hel^ discussed here. This has been 
considered earlier la this study.7*

2. the "rale".
The "rale", or marsh, that separates the "third" and "fourth" 

Ridges originally extended from the Branch of Pitch aad far Swssep to 
the James Hirer. The nature ef the "rale” has been changed la aero 
recent years, with aad after the coastmotloa ef the seawall. Xa 1939 
aroheologloal sbserrations rare aade when a small dlteh was cut aarece 
thle area during the laying of a pipe line. The resalts eonflraed the 
general belief that la the eerenteeath century this area was a rsry 
low one.

frea the Belie Souse to the Teardly Bouse, across the 
•Id "rale”, no artifacts wore found to the writer's 
vnowledge. This suction was oarefully observed because

Harrington, Archeological Beport Exploratory Excavations In Phlt i, 
Bd-SO. »7-40,

7«
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il it of importano» lo leara ih# caluro of Iho tail hart 
and la aala whether this aro* ha* boon extensively balli upon 
la early timet. the tranch confirmed vhat documentary 
evidence Ihoro is» namely that this saetiaa «as lav» aarshjr 
granad aa* vas act occupied by buildlacs. The clay lias» 
about six to eight inchao bolav the surface at the Iella 
lout*, became deeper sad deeper as the trench progressed 
to the north, and than bacarne shallow again toward the 
■Third" ridge. It the Invest paint day was not yet 
reached at a depth of two fact, the anil in this lav 
ground is typical of that found la marshy ground, and 
fuite unlive the tap-sail an higher, dryer ground. There 
vare absolutely no eridonee■ of occupation - no briov 
Alps, bitn of shell and nortar, and the ether Indications.^ 
which are always found la the vicinity of old fcunda tiens.77
the prosano# of the ■vale" cutting through the hover ley tract, pos

sibly the Holt treat, and other properties limit the space that would 
have been suitable for building sitos. Zt seems very unlively that 
building would have boon done in the "vale* area aven at its present 
level, aad ite present level is higher than it was In the seventeenth 
century.

3. The "Third" Bldgs.
At the same time that the diteh vaa opened across the *vale* there

was woIV of a similar nature on the "Third" Bldgs as wall. The results
vara reported by the observing archeologist»

Strangely enough, no artifacts or foundations were 
encountered in the tronche« on the "Third" Bldgs. The

J. 0, Barrington, "Memorandum far the Superintendent", Deoember 3,
1939 in the files of 0.1,H.P.
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top-soil hcr* n i  ths normal six to eight inches, except 
along the treneh to the servies building«, where it wee 
somewhat deeper, and contained infrequent pieces of bricw 
■hell and pottery. At the point where tho water line 
branches off toward the west to the service buildings, a 
ditch was noted. It seemed to be running approximately 
northeast, although too short a section was observed to 
determine its direotion accurately. It was about two 
feet deep at this point, and appeared to be early.

The extensive series of trenches for the filter bod 
on tho *Third" ridge revealed no features or structures, 
and no artifaots. Several dart areas noted on the sides 
of the narrow trenches appeared to be old tree root die* 
colorations.78
from a study of these observations the tentative eonolueiom reached 

was that there had been little building activity on tho "Third” Bldgs 
oast of the present leardiey Souse.

4* Structures 19À and B, 45, 48 and 75*

There has been considerable speculation regarding structures 19 A and 
1 excavated over a period from December, 1954 until late in 1936. These 
two structures were looated about 375 feet north of the shoreline of 
James river and ISO foot east of the base of the Teroentennarr Monument. 
The remains of S-19A wore made up of a tvo-seetiea collar, one with a 
vaulted ceiling, probably a briev house with a chimney at one end
approximately 17' x 43'. S-19B was a larger frase structure over

J. C. Harrington, "Memorandum for tho Superintendent", December 5, 
1939 in the files of C.V.H.P.
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and arcani 3-19A approximately 2b* x 9o‘. The tentative coaclusioa 
that baa haan advanoad it that 3-19A was tha earlier house, ar resi
dence. it aajr have beam burned aad rebuilt. 3-191 was built later 
using the oellar ef S-19A, possibly adding the vault» aad baia« used 
aa as ima or residence croup.

A, Structure 19A.
The reaains of S-19A consist of two reoas. one larger aad eae 

saaller. The saaller at the present tine is a vaulted room, yet this 
does not seen to have been the ones when the building wae firet con
structed. Bather, it scene that tha vault was added at sona period 
of rebuilding or when S-19B was erected. As a vaulted rooa it prob
ably carved aa a "strong* rooa, or storage for things of special 
value. There is olsar evidence in the walla of tha vatilt that two 
building periods are represented. She upper portions are net of the 
enne period or fuality of wervaanshlp ns the lower. There is nothing 
to indiente that there was other than n dirt floor, and apparently 
the vault was not plastered.

the walls af the naia rooa in S-19A are preserved and aero again 
there le evldenoe of two building periods. The nortar below the line 
ef rebuilding has beea described ass "Greyish white in oolor, clean 
sand used with well burned oyster shells. Mortar is now in good con
dition, very hard aad is similar to the aortar of the elder part ef 
gtr. 1?, the first briev state house." The nortar above the line ef



Photograph Xa. 6
A Tlav of Struoturaa It A and 1 shaving principally 
Structura 19A vith its hricv vanita* callar rasa*

CWHP #8137
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robulidio« v m  dasarlbad asi "Poor quallty ef cortar, ysllov la ooler, 
ola/ la oaad vith lea« quality ef oyster thalle aad aot voll turnad. 
Xortar cruable* aasily.* Tha lavar brlov vo*v vas chlafly la lagllsh 
bond. Thara varo erIdóneas of fIra# as tita of cherrad vood vara 
found all ábout. la*ida on the flaor vara found eharrsd vood, a 
oaanoa hall, spigot, hovl, bottla, parí of a caeeaent fraaa, aad a 
bottla saal vita toa laitlals "0. L.*. At ana polnt oa tha floor 
vara fraguante of atoouk 16 or 17 boltías.

1. atracture 19B.

Oaly fragüente af tha valle aad partitivas of S-19S vara laeated. 
Of tha valls faaad la plaoa thara vas aa graat rariat loa la brlair 
vorv or brlov sisas« fhls st ruó ture vas bullt orar 8-19 A, uslng tha 
azlstlng sallar at lts original sisa, aad tha aaall roo* of S-19A 
aay haré baaa convarted lato a vaalt at thls tlaa. It vould appaar 
that a abata through tha aast valí vas bullt, probábly ta gira aooass 
to tha haadllag of hsasy bozas, barróle, or ohasts to ba starad la 
tha vaalt«

Oaa oonjecture has baaa adranoad that i-191 vas a four rooa (fonr 
oa tha flrst floor) housa posslbly usad as a four faally houss, aa

72



Photograph So. 7
Photograph. looving northeast, shoving Structures 19A sad 
S. Structure 19S is la the foreground, the fragment of 
a foundation outerlog the picture on the right is a part 

of Structure 45.
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ordinary» hostelry, or inn.

C. Structure 45.

Structure 45« aait of Structures 19 A and 1, apparently «a« a 
fraao stmeturo representing a vitohen or outbuilding. It is not clear 
whether it wae need in connection with *-191, or 9-191, or loth. It 
does eoea to have a relationship with one or loth of these structures.®®

D. Structure 49.

Structure 46 «as a round brie* enclosed well In good oondltlon. It 
«as about 11' 6" deep, having alaoot three feet of water, the «oil 
had a sand bottom with "clear, fast flowing water". Although it was 79 80

79

79
Areheelegieal Drawings for hots 129 and 136 of the Jamestown Island 
Archeological Project in C.V.H.P; "Archeological leport-8tructures 
19 A and 1* 46. 48” in file Vo. A-?, "Nlscol. Corresp", Jaaestowa 
area of O.V.K.P. this report is in preparation.

Bono of the obeerrations and epeculatlone relative to 6-19 A and 
1 include»

1. The north end. that la the eaet, west* and south walls of 
the large reoa of S-19A fora a baseaont 16* z 24', which cheavs with 
the building else authorised in 1641.

2. There la some indication that all ef the aaall reoa (later 
vaulted) stay have been added to S-19A after the building was 
erected.

3. 9-191 any have been rebuilt, yet there is no evidence ef 
deetruetloa by fire.

80
Areheelegieal Drawings for Lots 123 and 135; "Archeological Report- 
Structures 19 A and 1, 45, and 48".
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aoaatlaa la tha ssventsenth oentury, tha data «han II vaa dug baa aal
baan flsad. Prssuaably lt vaa usad la ooaaaetloa vllh S-19A, 8-191, 
o» bath.®1

1. Slructura 75«
lt roa tura 78 vaa a valí vlth a barral bottoa. Tha bottoa vaa af

elaaa jrallav aaad vllh Iba barral resliag oa a brlov floor foundallaa.
fha dsplh la Iba lap af Iha barral vaa ábaul 15' 6a. Aban! aidvagr Iba
valí vaa a fill af brlov, malla, charooal, pallar/, alala and baaas.

12Tha data of uaa la not vaova. Parhapa Ibis vas la «aa bafara 8-46.

Xa aad arouad St rae tures 19 A aad B Ihara vara other aall d la tur
to anees aad dltehaa af eaa type ar aaothert la faot, parí of 8-191 raala 
ovar aa aarllsr trencb. Parhapa vhaa «ore oxcavatlag la dona aaaa 
ualfora pallara vlll dsrelep.

The actual Identification of tha ovner ar oocupaat of S-19A or
S-19B baa besa a matter of anxoh spaoulation. The aaavar la atlll aal
vaova. Three poaalbilltiea hava basa suggestad --  Jaba Vhlts, Thoaaa

63Voodhouse, and Bichará Lavrenos. Xta lacatloa aaaaa too far froa 

81
Saa f.n. 80.

82
Ib id.
Charlaa 8« Narahall to Prad P. Parrls, Octobar 20, 1938 la Jaasstova 
fila la. 8.12, C.ft.H.P.
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the riTtr to have boon the residence of Jobs White, despite the foot 
that hit grant nay bo drawn to inolndo It. fbo nano of fhoaao food- 
house baa boon suggested largely baeause S-19B any hare boon an inn
or ordinary, and because at oao tine bo bad land west of the Wyatt 
tract. Unless bis bolding is larger than seeas to bare boon the 
case, certainly larger than the three-fourths acre that Browne sold 
to Bee, then Structures 19 A and 1 were outside of bis western bound
ary. The last suggestion nade ia that of Richard Lawrence. Kero 
again it can be pela ted out that the structures were not within the 
Bacon tract, yet Lawrence owned sore than this three and thrae-aigbthe 
noms, with the evidanee indicating that the reaainder was in the 
dlreotioa ef Structures 19 A and B. Perhaps to this list should be 
added the anas ef Seorge Lee, olaee he owned property to the west of 
the Voodhouse tract. lowever, even the Lee property nay net hare
extended far enough west to include Structures 19 A and B.

If Thomas Woodhouae had development, dating from his, or an earlier, 
ownership on bis property west of the Wyatt tract and this with tbs 
land pnssad to Willina Browns, no so eat to bare boon the ease, if 
the structures were burned before or during Bacon* s Rebellion, wore 
partially rebuilt, or completely rebuilt by Browne, later enlarged 
and further repaired by Lee, and still later repaired by Tullet 
for the last assasbly nesting at Jamestown, then this complex build
ing arrangement in sons respects would eonfera to the annorous 
building periods erldeaoei. in 1-19 A and B, even though thooo 
structures appear to bo too far west to have boon on tbs Browne 
property. This is mentioned since 8-19 A and B do show several 
building periods.



5« Other foundations, Bulb«, or Building* Noted

In the ere* under consideration observers et Janestows have noted 
miss, foundations, and eld buildings on the tows site. Is a good 
aaay eases these observations have boos recorded is graphic fera* aad 
soae of then have bees located is the Beverley aad Bacon tracts« or 
in the area between the Baeon and Wyatt tracts. They include!

A. 1781 Military Maps.
(1) Desandroulns on his "Plan da terrain a la live Gauche 

do la Riviere do Janos vis-a-vis Janes-Town on Vir
ginia ou a*est lias le Goabat da A Julllet 1781. 
entre l'araeo Aserloalne Cenaandee par la Nee de la 
fayotte st L'arnee aagloise anx ordres du Lord Corn
wall 1*" gives a sumbsr ef synbols indieating buildings, 
ruins« or foundation*. As already noted« some ef 
these are in the area covered by this report.85

(?) "A Plan of the Sntrance of ChesapeaVe hay with Janes 
and Yerv Rivers..." by an off leer, presuaably British, 
indicates something of a town at Janeetown. However, 
the symbols are crowded and it is difficult to locate, 
er Interpret then.88

M A cony of this nap la in the library of 0.B.H.P,
•6
This nay was published by Vllliaa fades. Charing Gross. November 26, 
1781. Gepy in library ef O.V.B.P.
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B. The United Sietes Coast and Geodatic Sturrey for 1905 shows ose
87rula east ef the ehareh that falle la thls ares.

C. Zgrea 0. Tjrler la the Oradle of the Ssmtbllc aetes a aoaber e f 

foaadatioas whieh he t lt le d  "Ancient house foua&atlons", apparentlj 

vaova to h ia . Several e f these f a l l  la the area dlseussed haré.87 88

0. Saauel I. Teage shows a fouadatioa east ef the ehareh whioh 
he suggests aaj haré heea the hoase site of Richard Lawrance.88

1. Arthur Ajare, long-tiae rasldeat ef Jaaestowa, froa aeaorj 
reporto that he has seea parte ef sereral foundatlons; naaaly, a 
saall eae aerth of the preseat ehareh aear tha "rale”, and oae ia the 
aortheast comer ef the Teardlej Soase gardea. Xa additioa he has 
observad solí disturhanoes that aaj indícate foaadatioas east ef the 
residenee oottage aad west ef the aoaaaeat shaft andar the walv. He 
alse resalís that preblag ia the aarshj area, tha "rale", rerealed
as evldonce of buildlag use. Be ls faite pooltire that there wera 
ae foaadatioas direetlj under the aoaaaeat shaft, aor andar the Teard
lej Hoase. He otates that the area arenad the aoaaaeat aad betweea

87

88

Sheet He. 2695a reg istered  la  tha Archives a t Washington, D. 0. 
Oepj la  llh ra ry  of C .V .I.P .
I
T jle r, Oradle o f the Bepabllo, aaqp eppeslte pago 21.
f i
Tongo, S ite  o f Oíd "Janes Towns". aap opposite pagóle.



thè mono««nt «ad th« rifar ha« b««n gradad.90 91
f. Bay Z. Mallory, an «aploye* of thè A.P.V.A., ha« raportad that

whon a pit va* tag in 1934 for th« boriai of a ml«, a hem«a «il« va«
«aeouatarad. Accordine to bis report th« p it «nt«rad and passad

threogh th« "tila floor" of a hau«« asd that at l«a«t ona of th« «all«
af th« «tructura va« fiaibla. Th« «pot that ha idaatifiad a« tha
lo cation  is  baev o f and aoaavhat northvast o f tha aoanaant «haft ob

tha «lapa of ground batvaen tha aoaaaaat and tha "rala".
9. Othar.persona hava baaa inter«stad in old Jaas«to«a foonda-

tioa« and raport« indicato that a numbor of foondation« hava baaa di*-
oovarad. partly «zoaratad, or arpo«ad. Apparantly soma of th««a vara
aast of th« aoanaant arsa; hovarar, tha raoord is ineonplat« and

91idaatifioatiom i« laaving.
I. foondation« partly fiaibla today.

last of tha aonuaant, an th« strip of laad «aparatad fron 
tha Jaeqnalin-Aablar Hon»* Rains by a low aarshy araa, ara tvo sitas 
partly fiaibla today. Tha«« «itas oontain min« of hooaa« that 
appaar t« b« aarly —  possibly safontaanth oantory. loar tha Taard- 
lat Sou«« is an «ld wall, tha data «f erigin of vhich i« not vnova.

90
ftaoollaetioa« of Arthur Ayer*.

91
Slbort Cox, Woaorandun to Mr. Chatolain", Jona 4, 1934 in fila Ve. 
A-7, "Nicol. Corrosp. A.P.T.A.", Jaaastovn filo, C.V.X.f.



Although it 1« old, supporting doto it necessary to fix ito i|t

01
At this point it any bo mentioned thot tho activities of tho A.F.T.A, 
in 1896 and loter vero atetad to includo! "...va roaada the rood, 
plantad aora traes, aovad groas, plantad flovsra and had soaa filling 
in and evaning up of the ground dona.” fhia la aantlonad ainca it 
any explain soaa of the fills or contours thot any he noted on the 
ground today. See "Report to the A.P.T.A. covering the period 
1894-1901", hy Nary Jeffery dolt af Williamsburg. Copy in File Vo. 
A-7, Joaoatovn oreo, C.V.H.F.
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▼1. Sobo of tha Chinda that as ▲rchaologioal Itudjr «ay Raraal

▲coordla« to tha hlatorleal data, thara ara a anotar of lateraaliñe 
and aigalf leant thln«a that aa archaolofleal atad? af tha Bararlay aad 
laaoa traata, aad tha araa tatvaaa thaa aad tha Hyatt tract, aay 
raraals

1. Foaalfcla avidaaeaa of aarly «aa af tha araa, lacladla« 
tha aorth and aorthaaat llalta af tha harlal «rtraad aaaoelatad vlth 
tha oíd ehoreh alta*

2. Tha oourae ef a aaotloa af tha aala hl«hvay at Jaaaatova.
3. xaowa aad uakaova proparty llaaa that «111 próvida aaaaa 

for daflaltaly loaatla« vaova propartlao,
4. Vha laaatlaa of Individual houaa aad raaldaaea altaa, 

to«athar vlth tha aonal davalopaaat uanally found aa aaah altaa.
5. Paaalhly tha leaatlaa of tha Raaeead" atata houaa alta.
S. Tha fauadatlap of tha houaa la «hleh tha laat aoaaloa

of tha Houaa of Bu recosas eaavonad at Jaaastova*
7. Xnforaatloa that aay holp la e ha ovia«, or astabllahln«. 

aaraataaath oantury topography oa part of tho oíd tova alta*
8* drtífaot aatarlal that «111 furthsr lacraaaa tha Vaowladfa 

coaearalo« savaataaath oantury Ufa at Jaaaatova.
9* Paasltla «Tldanoa of ailltary «oa la 1781 or latar*
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Aprendiz A -- Biographical Scotch»».

X. Bobert Bererley, 11.
Bobert Beverley, the younger, the teeend sen of Major Bobert Bev

erley, was bora about 1873 at hie father1e plantation In Middlesex 
County. Xdueated in Ingland he returned te Virginia when he was about 
19 years ef age and beeane volunteer scrivener in the office of the 
colonial secretary of State, Soon he beeane active oa his own behalf. 
In 1694 he patented land at Janestown, apparently so that he could be 
near the center of political affairs*1 After this he beeane elerv 
of the General Court, clerv of the Assembly, loovout at Point Comfort, 
represented Janestown in the Bouse of Burgesses, and rendered other 
services in public life, la official capacity in 1696 he rectuested 
payment for transcribing "several Ancient and Defaced Uncords of 
Patents into one boove”; two years later he asved compensation for 
"repsyrsing the Seeretaryes Office A paylelng ye Oourt yard". It was 
he, with Peter Beverley, who was instructed to "Sort A put in order* 
the records of the secretary*s office aad the Assembly efter the etate

Severley eetabliehed bis residence at Janestewa, la 1696 be burled 
hls wlfe, Ursula Byrd, there. Xa 1696, 1700-1702, aad la 1706-1706 
ha representad the towa in the Aesenbly. Apparently duriag thia 
last sestiem he etill llved at Janeetewa, for he etated that he was 
aot residing at "leverlsy Parv", his larga estáte in Xlag and Qneen 
County. fha fnet that he ateod for the Aesenbly eent fer Janestown 
la 1716 may indicóte that ha was llvlng there at that time. It la 
citar that he novad away befare he sold hls propsrty there la 1716. 
Por notes, sss f.a. 2, thls sketch.mm «w»
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house fire la 1698. In 1701 he received i45»10;00 for "Seventy dale« 
Spent in attendance at the Committee for Sevleal of the Lave and in 
toeing A returning from thence". Perhaps he received his background 
training here for his later published Abridgment of the Public Lave 
of Virginia.

In June. 1703 litigation over a disputed land title led hia to 
lagland where he remained for eighteen months. Hers he meddled in 
politics and became involved with the royal authorities because of 
his biting sarcasm and free tongue and pen. On return to Virginia 
ho vas not in good favor and appeared lost in public office, giving 
his energies to his estate "Beverley Farv" in King and Queen County. 
Here he folloved his Interests of increasing his landed estate, 
stimulating ths productiveness of his land, antartalnlng. hunting, 
fishing, observing nature, and otherviee pursuing the life that hae 
become associated with an alghteenth century Virginia gentleman. In 
1710, when advised that ha had baen eelacted clerv of the committee 
of propositloae and grlsvancet in the House of Burgesses, he replied 
that "he vaa allvays Beady to Serve The Country and This House".

Apparently he grew friendly vlth Governor Spot«weed when Spotsveod 
came to Virginia and sccompanled him on hia journey to the Blue Ridge 
in 1718. Zn 1720 Beverley returned to the House of Burgesses as a 
representative from King and tyeen County, yet hie term vas out short 
by his death in 1722. His eetate paasad to hit eoa, William, barm to



Beverlay and Ursula Byrd, who* ha married in 1997
la 1706 appeared Beverley•s History and Present State of Virginia, 

written In fear parts and published In tendon. Zt contained a history 
of the colony* a discussion of Its government, a description of the 
Indians, and an account of Its natural history written "with verve, 
clarity, and a shrewd seats of honor". Zt thowed dearly that the 
author believed In Virginia and that he possessed vide knowledge. In 
this vorv he felt free to speav his Bind end to wield a sharp, cutting 
pea. She vorv attracted coneiderable attention in Baglaad and 
created some excitement at heme. In 1707 a french translation 
appeared, and In 1707 and in 1712 pirated editions appeared at 
Amsterdam, la 1722 ceverle,; released a second edition of this vorv, 
much leee bitter than tha first. Bvldsntly ha grow mallov with age.

Louis 3 , Wright, author of She first Gentlemen of Virginia, hat 
vrittaa of “Robert Beverley lit Historian * Iconoclast“t

la Robert Beverley Virginia had a native son whose 
originality and iconoclastic views sometlmss Irritated 
his contemporaries: but la this vigorous writer the 
colony had a voice that proclaimed her dlfevning intellec
tual aad political maturity. Robert Beverley and hie 
brother-in-law, William Byrd of Weetever, were the most

2
Mollwaine, Journals of the House of Burgsesse. 1696-1702, et passlai 
Journals of the House of Burgesses, 1702-1718, ot passim; Lyon 6. 
Tyler, Encyclopedia of Virginia"!iography, Z, 185-6; Louis B, Wright, 
The Flret Gentlemon of Virginia, pp. 286-811 contains a svetoh of 
Beverley’s life; Fairfax Harrison, “Robert Beverley, The Historian 
of Virginia", in Va, Keg. XXXVI, 338-44 (October, 1928). Karrieoa’e 
svetoh contains a brief summary of Beverley’s literary vorv.
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vigorous writsrs that Virginia produced In the pre-ievolu
tionary period.3

Fairfax Harrison paints this pioturs of the historian:
If, for laov of a portrait, v* oannot conjure Beverley'e 

appearance, the records enable us to estlasts his character.
Of his intellectual parts his writings leave no doubt, but 
the public auaiaents de not flatter hla in his hnaan contacts. 
Evidently he did not have the robust conviviality of his 
father, certainly he lasted the salability and reticence 
which carried both his elder brother and hie own son further 
on the oolonial cur sue ho no run than hie greater ambition m s  
able to tave him"?*

S
Wright, First Qentleaen of Virginia, 311.

Harrison, "Robert Beverley, The Historian of Virginia”, 341-?.
4
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I I .  Bathan ial Bacon, Senior.

Bathanial Bacon, Sanior, va* ta p i1*ed Anguet 29, 1620. Be v u  thè 

non e f Rararand Janaa Bacon of Burgate, Su ffo lv, and tha grandcon of 

S ir  Janna Bacon o f Friaton  S a li, Su ffo lv. Iducatad in  Xagland, pooai- 

t ly  at Oaatridgo, ho trara led  in  franco in  1647 and eana to V irg in ia  

atout 1680. Forhapa, tho fa c t that ho oould net an ticip ato  iah o rltiag  

vaa lth  o r poo ltioa nt hona influoncod h ia dociaion to n igrato to 

Aaerlea.

...B a th a n io l Bacon would not baro found V irg in ia  
tho Otopia i t  una roproaontod, h a i ho not treught v ith  
h ia  tho ch io f attrihu toa fa r  aucooaa. lo  una hard 
vorving, th r ifty , prudant, tactfu ls  a aaa of education 
and goad fa n ily  in  a land «boro bath «oro at a prò- 
n inn i1

In  V irg in ia  Bacon haeana a aaa o f vaa lth  and infittane a. la  patantod 

eoaaidoroble land in  le v  Kant and lo ia  o f Vight ceontioa and oatabliahod 

h ia roaidoneo on a p ian ta iion  on K ing'a Croate aoar tha Yorw lir a r .  I la  

fortuna vaa angnontod hy h ia  narringo to X liaahoth 1  in g a n ill, danghtor 

and h o ir of lich a rd  lin g o ttili o f Janoa C ity  County. Ire n tn a lly  Bacon 

hocano lntaraatad in  m al oatato at Janoatawa ubere, apparantly, ho 

had a re a idoneo. lo ro  ha patantod, tanghi, and laaaod land and houaaa.

In  1668 thore lo d im o i refereaee ta  tho fa t i that ho had reoently 

t u l l i  or m tu ilt iva  gaed houaaa at Janoatovn. In  add itino ta  h ia

Vortontateor. The S ta rr of Ia c o n i B o ta lila n  and Ita  I>oadar, 6.
1
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land and p laatation  vanturea Imi eagagod in  In d a , ma in «  h i* ovn chips. 

At h it  death la  1692 ha le f t  no d irect hair a . S ia  aatnta pnaaad to 

a aieoe, A b ig ail Sa ith , vho n a rr ic i Major Lawia B u rve ll.

Aa a aaa of pubiio influanea and p es ltio a , Bacon oaaa io  proai- 

naace not aaay /tara  a fte r hia a rr iv a i ia  tha oolony. la  Terv County 

ha brenna a Ju a tica  of tha pance, and a repraaontativc to thè K0uaa 

of Burgeaeea. Za 1656 he aaa given a aeat on tha Cannali, and fa r 

aaajr /cara he aerved aa eounciler. la  1676 he aaoeeoded Bdvard Diggee 

aa aad ito r of tha pubiio accanata. On tvo occasiona, ia  1664 and 

1667, he vaa tha aetiag  head e f thè oolony vh ile  tha governar «aa 

àbeeat froa thè poat. Aa praaidant o f thè eeuneil ha beoaaa aoting 

governar vhan hard Xffinghaa retnraad to Bagland in  Oetobar, 1686, 

and ooatianed ia  that capacity n a t ii thè a rr iv a i e f Ir c e la  lieh e lao a  

ia  Oetoher, 1690. Mia ia to reat and a e tiv ity  varo v id e i thaa pol

it ic a  and vea lth . le  vaa oae e f thè supporterà o f thè Oollege e f 

V illia a  end Mary and a vara advoeate e f thè latab liahed  Ohurch.

Dariog thè oeurae e f Iacea"a  la b e llio n  he d id not va ive r froa 

aupport of thè govaraaeat desplte thè fa e t that a oenala ao tn a lly  led  

thè re b e llie a . Xad thè yonnger Baeen retaiaed  h ia p ea itie a  in  thè 

geveraaeat aa eeuaeilor and not brocca v ith  Beiveloy, i t  appears that 

he vould bava baca thè aele h e ir e f thè elder Bacca, fh ia , hovever, 

d id not deter thè yeuager aaa. Za fae t, Vathaaiel Bacon, Senior, 

vaa eae o f thè heavieat sufforerà in  thè re b e llie a . I t  la  estiaated



that He «as plundered to the extent of at least *1,000 atari in«. He 
wife «as one ef those seised «hen Wathaniel Bacon, Junior, vas 
advancing across the isthmus toward Janestown in September, 1676.?

2
Verteabaver, The Story of Baoon1» »shellion and Its Leader, 5-6; Mar
garet Towel1 Smith, Virginia 1492-189?; A History of the Virginia 
Ixooutlyos. 126-9) Vornan, Jaaesto«n and*"it, Marys. 107, 170; idvard 
1Ü. Belli,' Vira la ia Carolo tun. 243.'372; Will la* Armstrong Crosier, 

££***£&• hejng a leglstiy of Virginia »entry Inti tied te 
Coat of Areor «1th Genealogical Botes of the f añillos. 5P-h; Alex
ander Vilbearae tfeddell (ed.J,Virginia Historical Portraiture 1685- 
1880. 116) logout. Abstracts, X, 875, 38Í, 647) Mellwaina, Minutes. 
4127 616) Mollwalne, Journals ef the House of Burgesses 1619-1*69, 
xxli, xxiv, 99, 108, Ü6) A Mary Qnart,, FirstSeries, Vil, "Í82 
(January. 1899), I, 268 (April? 1*02). ¿Í, 29 (July, 1902)) Te. Mag,, 
III, 412 (April, 1896), T, 64 (July. 1897). XX?. 271 (J*ly. T5Tt7 T ~  
XXXTXI. 163 (April, 1929).

A fa s e le ile  of Bacon‘ s signature and the marv o f h is v ife  are 
given in  ty le r , jra d le  of the leunbllc. 162, 257.



ZIX . Richard Lavreaee.

Richard Lawrence, an Oxford gradúala, faro rab ly vnova *fo r « lt , 

learn ing , and sob riety" was la  V irg in ia  aa aa rly  aa March, 1963 «hon 

ha aad ftaorga R ryer patentad 3,000 acras a f laad la  lappahaaaacv County, 

la  fa e t, a haad rig h t «aa olalaad fo r a Richard Lawrence aa aa rly  aa 

165t, R ia  f lr a t  pataat «aa fa llavad  hy athars la  Rapuahannoo*’ aad 

Laaeaatar countiea. fhara la  l l t t la  douht aa to «hy ha aaourad 

hcldlaga a t Jaaastown aad aalatalaad  h la raaldaaea thara. la  «aa 

a p raatlo lag  lawyar aad aaaa a f tha hast businaas vas la  plaadlag 

hafora tha Ceneral Court, la  ad d ltlaa  te la «  ha «as a p raetic lag  

surreyor, aad apparantly gara aaaa tla a  ta  tha cu ltlv a tlo a  a f tabacco.

Tha raeards a f tha Oaaaral Court, preservad la  p art, aha« that 

batwaaa 1670 aad 1676 Lawrence had nuaarous oaaaa hafora tha court.

Ha aalatalaad oaa a f tha hast rasidaacas at Jaaaatova «hart ha had 

a " f a ir  eupboard a f p la ta*, carruata, aad su ffle la a t aeeoausodatloas 

fa r  gueets aad aatarta laaaat. l ia  entartalaaaat laeludad aven "tha 

loaobla Öovsrnors Servante". fo r aa tarta la iag  tha la tta r , havavar, 

ha «aa f  laad 400 pouads a f tobáceo. 1t has baca suggastad that ha 

aaiatalnad  aa ordlaary a t tha c a p ita l. Za aay caca ha faaad that h la 

aarraata «ara aot alvays eoataat to do h la «111. Oa aaa oecaalaa 

thraa of thaa toov h la "ehallop" aad fia d , aa ly ta ba capturad aad 

ra turnad ta  f U l  out th o ir unexplred ta ra , plus add itional tla a  lapaaad 

aa a penalty fa r th a ir attaaptad escapa.
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In 1676 Lawrence represented 'Ju m  Oltty" la the as • «ably. Bar lag
this tins he became a class friend of Yathanlel Bacon« Jus lor, and 
epealy hostile to Governor Berkeley. True or falsa« one explanation 
for this hostility has boon suggested —  that Berveley. obliging 
•a corrupt favorite"« deprived hia of considerable estate. Thomas 
Mathews, who Vnev him well« names hia as one of the principal instiga
tors of Bacon's Rebellion. Mathews declared that he had heard hia 
discuss the possibility of the uprising. He coatianed that he vuew 
Lawrence to be a thinving ana. honest« affable« and of excellent 
conversation. He had each interest in rectifying the abuses of the 
government free the avarice and french despotic methods ef the gover
nor. Living at Jamestown where people met free all over the colony« 
he found opportunity to "instill his notions" in other men's Binds, 
la this as it nay« it is a fact that Lawrence bocaae one of Bacon's 
staunchest supporters.1

1
The author of "The Beginning, Progress, and Conclusion of Bacon's 
Xsbsllloa in Virginia in the Tears 1676 and 1676", wrote of Law- 
rencet "...myself have heard hln (in his familiar discourse) insin
uate as if his fancy gave him prospect of finding (at ona time or 
amether) tame axpadlant met only to repair# hia great loses, but 
therewith to eae those abuses rootifiod that the countrey was 
epuresaed with through (ae he said) the forwardness advarlos and 
french deeootlcv methods sf the govern*r. and likewise 1 vaow hia 
to bo a thiaP’ing aaa, and the* nicely honest, affable, aad without 
blemish, ia his conversation and dealings, yat did hs aaaifset 
abundance of uneasiness in the sense of his hard usages, which might

[f.a. continued on page 92.3
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£f.n. 1 continued from page 91.]

prompt him to Improro that Indian quarrel to the torrid* of hie anl- 
aesitles, and for this the aor* fair and frequent opportunities 
offered theseelves to his by hie dwelling at Jamestown, where wat 
the concourse iron all parts to the govern*r> and besides that he 
had narriod a wealthy widow who vept a large house of publicv enter- 
tains*t. unto which resorted those of the best quality, and suoh 
others as basinets* called to that town, and his parts with bis 
even temper and* his converse coveted by persons of all ranv*} so 
that being subtile, and haring these adrantagos he sight with less* 
difficulty dlscorer sens Inclinations, and Instill his notions where 
he found those would be imbib'd with greatest satisfaction, fores, 
Tracts and Other Faperi. X, Tract Ho. 6, p. 25.
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la Juna, 1676, whan Bar*-alay oallad tha Aaaaahly, Henrlco tut 

Bathanial Bacon, Junior, aa a Bnrgasa. Oa raaehlag Jaaaatova ha 
rapalrad ta Lavranea’s houaa for a eonfaraaca that lestad «ail lata 
tha aight. Aftar Bacon's vithdrwal froa tha Aaaaahly aad aftar 
Barvala/ laaraad that ha «aa planning araad résistance, aaa ef tha 
flrat mores af tha gousraor «aa ta hâve "Lawrence'a raaidaaoa 
ranaaovad froa tep to hotton*. Lawrence, with Vllllaa Draaaaad, 
aaothar af Baeaa'a supportara, aat vlth Baooa at Mlddla Plaatation. 
la Sapteaher vhaa BerVsley raturaed froa tha aaatara ahara af Vir
ginia ta Jaaaatova ha affarad pardoa ta ail «ha ha& oppoaad hia 
except Lavranea aad Drvuaaoad. Bafara Berveley laadad Lawrence aouatad 
hia horaa aad roda avay aat aven oteppiag to oallaat hia valuation.

Whaa Baooa aoved dova ta attaev tha capital la Saptaabar, Law
ranoa aad Broaaoad antarad tha tovn vlth hia aad lad tha aathodiaal 
daatruction of tha tova. Bach «aa haganvith hia avn houaa, that 
■tha régnas ahould harhour aa aora thara*. Lavranea «aa oraditad 
vith auch of tha daatruetioa, ineluding tha hurming af tha atata 
houaa.

Lavranea aad Bruaaend vara hath at Baoea'a daath had. Balthar 
oould tava orar tha laadarahip af tha rahalllaa, ainea hath «ara ignorant 
af ailltary affaira. Tha laat aaating of tha laadara of tha uprising 
taotr plaça in lav Kant. Tha eau a a aaaaad loat and tha troopa «ara 
dlahandad. Lavranea, vith tvo other of Baooa'a «an, vaa laat heard



af trrrm a plasta tíos om the ixtrne frontler. Arned vlth platal« and
urglag the Ir hora «a forvard they dleappsared through the ano« lata tha 
foraat. fhalr fata la uBVnovn. fhey noy hara atarrad to daath, 
drovnaA. or falles to tha* Indiana. Oaa runor va« latar munrant thst 
thay aaaapad ta Vaw Ingland. Bad lawranca been capturad, hla fata 
probábly «asid hara baaa aa thst of Dnwnaad, «ho waa tavan om tha 
Ohlovehoalny, thas triad and azaeutad wlthout Aslay.

Lawrsaes «na judiad a "groad aeooaplloa af laoon'a n aoat stub- 
born desueróte 4 resolved labal1.* Vlth feellnga «tlll Intonsa tha 
Aoseably ln Vobmary 1676/7? snaetad:

And «harona Richard Lavreaoe, Vhoaaa Vhaley and John 
fforth, torce af tha aaat natorloua agriara and asóla tara 
af tha smli Vnthanlal Bacon ln tha anld borrld rshslllons 
and traaaona, and toras of tha principal1 actor« ln eos- 
tiñuela* of tha asna, ara fiad fren justlee, set darelag 
te ablda a legall tryall) loe lt furtoar onactaá tha 
awthorlty aforeaald, that the salí Xiohard táwrénoe, 
fhoaa» Vhaley and John fforth, aad althar af thaa, «hall 
by «artua af thla aat ba adjudged to ba aonrlctai and
attalntad of high transan te all Intenta aad purpaaaa.

2
Vugsnt, Abatraota. 367 at. «eq.; Vartanbavar, fha Stery of Bacoa1« 
Baballlon and Ita Laadar. at paaala; triar.. Oradla of the Barpubllo. 
105; Vlall, Virginia Parolortua, 356; Hcilwaine, Jonrnala of the 
Houao of Jura«««#« 1650/30-1693. xxii, 75; Kellwnlna, Minuta«.
207 ot «aj.; J-198 (éalnabury,'" Calendar, 1677-1660, 0.114); Ta. 
Man., I. 162 (Oetobor, 1893), IX, 31 ÍJuly, 1 9 0 1 XI, 64 (July7 
1903), XXI, 361-2 (Oetobor, 1913); Va. 4 Mary Qaart., First Serlos, 
IV. 6 (July, 1895), ▼, 111 (Oetobor, 1896TfmiI. 123 (OÍtober. 
1909); Tha Virginia Hlatorleal laglatar and Literar? Adrartleer, 
III, 129-30 fJuly, liSoTT
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and that all aad arary the aassuagao, lauda, tansaants, 
ranta, raaalndars, lataraata aad all othar tha haradit- 
aaaata, chattlaa, raall foods, dabts aad othar priaol- 
pall aatata, and othar things of that aatura whataaovar 
•..shall stand and bs ferfaltad to tha via*s aost 
saarad sajastla,,..3

Sonin*, Statutaa, II, 37$.
3



Zf« Major Kalt.
Th« centlcn ©f "Major Holt« Hem««" at Janestown la a laad patoat 

of 1657 l«a&« to spéculation a« to th« Identification of "Major Soit". 
It appearo that h« could har« b«oa Major lobert Soit, pot th« poeoi- 
bllity that lt vas laadall Soit eaaaot b« overlooved.
1, Hobort Soit.

Th« first aentloa of lohort Boit, a aorehant, 1« Aatod Marsh, 
1636. At thl« tla« ho aad liohari Boll patentad 500 aoro« oa tho 
Chievahoalay river la Janeo City County, lohort Holt, "aorohaat", 
renewod thl« patent la 1640. Ia 1651 aad 1654 ho patentad 470 aer«« 
aad 1,010 aoro«, respect lvely, la th« «aa« looality. Thl« was du« 
hla for th« transportâtloa of porsona lato Tirgiala. Ia th« lattor 
patoat ho 1« aaaod aa Major Hebert Salt. Ia 1662 hl« patoat for 
1590 acroa was a renouai of foraar patenta. Ia 1665 he still hold 
land oa th« Ohlevahoalagr«

Tho first rocord of hl« appearanoe la public llf« was ln 1647.
Oa April 27 ha was one of four Justio«« prosent at th« aoetlnf of 
th« Jauaos City Couaty Court. Ia tho Aoooably of 1656/66-1686 ho was 
a représentâtiv« fron Jarnos City, prosuaably fron Jarno« City Couaty. 
Thor« i« nething to lndicat« that Janostown h&d spacial or Individual 
représentation at thl« tia«. 8e performad connûtes worv 0n tho 
"Ooaaittoe for tho Le&vie* aad tho "Committee for Private Causes*.
At thle tiw, and ln the land patent of 1654, ho la spov#n of aa



Major, in on« instance as "Major Holt". In 1408 Lieutenant-Colonel 
Hobart Holt was sponsor for Vllllam Henry born "at James Cltty" 
September 12, 1688. A decade later. In 1667, Ool. Robert Holt sat 
ae chairman of the committee for private causes. In 1677 Vllllam 
Shervood and "Col Sobt. Holt" were appointed to present the grievances 
of Jamea City County to the royal commissioners investigating laoon'e 
Rebellion.1

8. laadnllMolt.
In January, 1684/28 Randall Holt vae listed as a servant of ftr. 

John Pott "la the Maine". Xlghteen years of ago, ho eons to Virginia
in 1620 la the ship George. 0a March 20, 1628 the General Court 
ordered him to remain with Or. Pott until Christmas. At that tlna 
Pott was to deliver up his "Indentures", nave him a free nan, and 
give him one suit of clothing end throe barrels of Indian corn.

It appears lively that this Randall Holt married Mary Bayly* 
daughter ef John Bayly of Hog Ielsad. Apparently Mary Bayly'e father 
died shortly after February, 1683. It would seem that Mary and

1
Vugent, Abstracts, I, 103 et eeq.; Tyler, Encyclopedia of
Biography, I. 240; Honing, Statutes, I, 422; James to'-cii Land Patent», 
99-i6i, 116; MoIIvalue, Journals of the House of Burgesses, 1619- 
1656/3, xx, 95, 99; KcXlvaine, J onmls of the Houeo of Burges ae», 
1639/60-1693. 47, 107; Vfie. A Mary Qaart.. first Series, IY, 125 
(October, 1895); Ya. Meg., V, 166 (October, 1897), VIII, 106 (July, 
1900), XVII, 339 TOotober, 1909).
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Sudali had a ton« naaed as hl« fathor, Saldali Holt. (Io confuso thè 
picture thè re 1« «ont ion la tho rsoords of a landoloh Holt that asgr 
hav« b u a  tho k m  as Bandall Holt, Sr* and aaothsr Randolph Holt 
that ssgr hart been tho suo porosa as Saldali Holt, Jumior.} tho 
first oloar aoatioi of tho y©unger Holt ls la a patent, or tho renoval 
of a patont, for 10 aero« at Jaaostova (oa tho Island) aad for 700 
uros oa loa Island. It ls pialli/ s tat od that ho lahorltod It fr oa 
hls aother, vho la tura had lahorltod It fron har fathor. As thoro 
ls io uatloa of Mary Hayly's huso and, posslbly ho dlsd b aforo this 
tino, porhaps boforo tho court utloa of 1641 oa vhlch tho grant of 
1643 vas basad. If thls ls tras, lt is stili aot cloar whother it 
vas fathor, or sea, that patentad land oa "Chippoocvo* Creev la 1636 
aad asala la 1686 for transport lag Inmigrante lato Virginia. It ls 
still not cloar vhlch of thon had sold *2 Hegroos" to George Meaify 
boforo 1639. Frosumably this v u  thè fathor, for tho ton would baro 
booa quito young.

Oa Angust 6, 1660 Holt renovad hio patent, or graut, of 1643, 
this tino for 10 uros at Jaaastovn and 1,002 uros on Bog Island 
(thè satiro Island). Soemlngly this Baadall Holt is th« sane as tho 
perso« by that nane vho vas Justio« in Surry County in 1668. Hs nay 
hav« «arriad llizatoath Xusford of Y or»- County aftor tho doath of 
hör first husband, Christ l u  X Ilsen, la 1668 Holt v u  Usted as 
harIng tvo tltbablos la Lavaos Groov Parish, Surry County. In 1673



b i n i i  party to court action taf ora tba »onorai Court. la Alai 
prior ta May 15. 1579. leasing at laaat thraa toma and thraa dau*htera.

Tha question arltao. vao ho thè avaar af tha beuta apevea ef at 
Major Holt's beuta la 16571 thara la aathlag ta autfatt that ha had 
allltary raav. Xa fati, vhaa ha vat liatad at a oeaaiaetoner af tha 
paaoa la 1661. it aaaat olaar that ha Aid not, far thoaa vlth raav 
vere spetta ef vlth propor tltlea. vharaaa ha vat liatad aa "Mr.".
It eheold ha aotad. havarar, that V111Ina Haovar aad Thosaa Voedhause 
pataatad 100 aaraa of aarah laad la Jaaaatovn Xalaad la 1657 aad thair 
land vaa bounded north aa land "foraerly Major Malta"t altheugh lt 
la not taa olaar, laad that aay bava haan tba 10 aaraa af Mandali 
Holt la 1648 aad 1650. Xt vaa la tha aaaa year that rafaranoa vaa 
aada to "Major Molta Haute" In tha lava.2

9Halli, tiralala Garaloroa, 39-40} Mugent, Abotracio, x, 48 at tea.; 
MeXIvaine, Minatoa, lé. 358} Jaaaatovni Inni Pattata, 99-lOlT 1Ì6. 
199-4} fa. Maa.» II. 166 (Ootober, 1894). T, 452 (Aprii. 1898),
XXX, 23TTJÙ17, 1911)} Ifâ  4 Mary Qpart.. flrat Serlea, TII, 961, 
810 (Aprii, 1899), YXU, 181, 169 (Jasoaxy, 1900)} fylara Qnartarly, 
▼II, 277-65 (Aprii, 1926;.
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Georg« Lee
On February 20, IOTA the iinabljr ordered that "Mr. Qoargo Lee" 

ba paid 800 panada of tebaeoo. In 17*2 an lOYenber 10 anethar pay- 
nan t af 1,000 ponnda vac authorised for a apaeifle pnrpoaa —  *fa 
Mr George Laa far a Chamber far ye Coatee". On December 18, 1682 
a rafaranoa In tha Loglalatlrp Janrnal af the Connell of Colonial 
Virginia iapllea that "Doctor George Laa" vaa In tha Honaa of lar- 
gesaes, or at laaat appearing before that body, far John Farrar in 
going iron tha Honaa of Dnrgoaaao to tha Oounell reported that George 
Laa vaa engaged in "Debate* In tha Honaa. On April 16, 1684 "Doctor 
Laa* vaa nanad aa tha recipient af 1,860 ponnda af tobacco doe "far 
Intertainat af Indiana do.*. Apparently theee referenoee apply ta 
tha saae paraon. It nnat hare bean tha anna "Oaat Laa af Janes Olty 
County* that purohaaed tha thraa-fanrtha acre at Jaaaatovn fron 
William Bravna in April, 1688. It axtended*aa farra aa tha two 
heueea extend of tha aald George Laa tha ana being by hia built * 
Inhabited tha ether ruinane being", Jnat when ha built and inhabited 
tha reeideaee at Jaaeotova la not clear. Apparently by 1682 when ha 
reeelred compensation for tha uaa af one af tha rooue In hia hauaa. 
Later records shov that ha died In 1692. Hia vill, dated April 12, 
1692, left a Ufa Interact in tha three-fourths acre to his vlfe.
In 1696 aha sold this Interest, yet there Is ae record of Lea's 
houses vast of this property.
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It It of interest to loan more of George loo» "Mr.'» or “Bootor", 
or Both. In July, 1625 a George loo aged IS was scheduled to leave 
Loudon for Virginia. Oa September 9« 1526 a hea&right vat olalaod for 
a "Georg Loo" in Tirginia; in fact, from 1636 to 1656 four haadrlghts 
were claimed for Ooorgo Lao —  one of the* in 1648 by Richard Loo 
who patented land oa the lorv Hirer, there 1« strong indication that 
George Lee, hiaaolf, toot- out land in the lorv Biror area. Apparently 
ho was a viaaaaa of the Loot that oaao to Tirginia in this period. Ho 
■net hare returned to Sagland at least hy 1660. Sore ho followed mer
cantile pursuits. As a merchant ho seat Ooorgo Underwood, "brother", 
to the colony in that year to act as his attorney to oolleet his debts 
and dues then in the hands of his "Brother William Loo" and others.
Oror a period of years ho had a number of agents in the colony —  

la 1661 Xobsrt Whitohare, later Daniel Parve, Janos Bray, and in 1674 
Captain Richard Johnson. In 1671 Richard Clarv mas acting as his 
attorney, and in 1672 John Bowler was described as his faster. As 
"Citissn and Grocer of London" Loo traded largely with Virginia, sending 
in goods and servants and receiving in exchange tobacco. Kis agents 
and factors bought and sold in the Virginia aarvet, yet not without 
financial complications requiring court action.

Bid this Georgs Lee return to Virginia after 1674, and is ho the 
sosm that is mentioned in 1676 and later, first as "Nr." and later 
an "Dootor"? Such irai possible end it could have b om the tone
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••erg« Lee of Surry to vhoa John Grascene of London, a aerchant, 
granted power of attorney In 1678. If this 1« the cast than Laa 
aoved to Janas Olty later, far la 1686 ha la daaorihad aa a raaldent 
of Janes City County. In the spring of 1684 he auat hare been la 
London, for on May 18, 1684 thoro la record that ha eapovered hie 
aon, Trends, to collaot the aoaay duo hia.^

(SOHs Mara reaeareh la needed to clear up 
the alaalag linv* la thle aVatoh.
If the aaterlal given above relatss 
to a single Qeorge Laa thenpore proof 
la required. If Oeorge Laa, merchant, 
Doctor George Lea, George Lae of Surry, 
and George Laa af Jaaea Olty County are 
not the aaae than thla naada to ha 
established.) 1

1
Batten, Lists, 114; Sugent, Abstract». I, 46, 66, 178, 366; MoIIwains. 
Legislative Journals of the Council of Colonial Tirgjnla. I, 48;
Mon Wine, Minutes, 249, 327, 394; Mcllvaiae, Journals of the Bouse 
of Burgesses 1659/60-1693. 81, 174-5, 266; Mn. A Mary qgartTT HrsT 
Series7>11, ¿31 (April, 1899), XI, 33. 37 TJuly,~i^2TTmi, 229 
(January, 1909), «17, 47 (July, 1915)l Ta. Mag.. XIT, 180 (Ootober. 
1906).



TZ. William Browne
Willian Browne was of tne Browne family of 3urr> County —  a family 

that «row in influenoe and Inportanoe in the seventeenth century, lie 
ancestry has not Been fined definitely« although there are quite nuneroue 
references to persons Bearing the sene naae and to the fanlly. These 
Begin as early as 1623. Possibly he was the sen or a relative of 
Captain Will lea Browne of Surry, who died in 164? leaving an estate 
inventoried at £2» 249 In Surry and Xsla of Wight counties.

Colonel William Browns aarrisd first, Mary, daughter of Henry 
Browne, long tine neater of the council and tho owner ef anay acres 
Including "Pour Nile Tree" in Surry County. Willian Browne succeeded 
Henry Brewae at "Pour Mile Tree*. William's second wife appears to 
have Been £1isafest h, widow of Nicholas Meriwether.

Willian Browne's none appears ns n nenfeer of a coroner's Jury in 
1659. In 1666 he was aads Justice ef the peace for Surry County and 
apparently oontinued ns n nenfeer of the court nost of the tine until 
his death in 1705. in 1667 ha was presiding Justice. Among ether 
things he was sheriff of hie county in 1674 and 1687* In 1666 ha was 
listed aneng the tlthafeles ef "Soutbwarv* parish, as "Captain Browne" 
with five tlthafeles. Ofeviouely he rose fey promotion in the loeal 
nilltla. In 1372 he was a major, in 1679 lieutenant-oolonel, and 
later colonel. Zn 1673, 1676/77, 1677. 1679, 1361 and in 1682 he 
represented Surry County in the louse ef Burgesses. Fessifely he ant
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Ib  thè Assetribly as «arly as 1659/40, although lt ls not olear that thls 
i « the «ase pereon that ls belng dlsenssed here. It vas probábly during 
the years 1673-16??, vhlle ha vas In attendane« at the Assently, that 
he ae<Tttlred hls three-fourths acre at Jaaestova. In 1685, vhen he wat 
no longer a Burees*, he «ay haré deelded to dispose of hle property la 
the tova. Vhatever the reason, he aeld lt at thls tiñe, ha a «estar 
of the Assentir Brome sav serrlca en the Gonnittee for Prívate Canses*
As a landhelder la Jeaee City Cennty he vas one of the signers of the 
grievances of that eounty presentad to thè con®lesionerà sent to Tir* 
gin la to Investigate the canses of Bacon** RetaliIon.

Accordine to thè Virginia qnlt rent rolle ln 1704 Colosal Brome, 
evned 8,510 aeres of land in Barry* At the tino of hls doath ln 1705 
hls sea ViliIsa vas ln Xnglani, yet be ves namsd es exeentor of the 
estate. Col, Brems's vili shovs that ha vas a naa of soso vealth.
It callad for the disposltiea of hls lasd ln Janes City County as mil 
a« atout 5810 starilag to te dlrlded aaeng hls chlldres and graadchlldran. 
VUllan Brome, sen, iaherlted thè aajor pertica of tho ostato. Thore 
ls aoatloa of a single slave la tte vili, yot earlier refereneos Indi
cato thoro voro a good naay aora than thls.* 1
1
hottan. Lióte, 114, ot tea»; lyler, Inoyclopodla of Virginia Biegrsnhr.
I, 197; Kdivaine, Journal« of tho Santo of Burgoosot, 163^/50-1693, vil, 
vili, ix, 108; Me II vaina.' LoglsSat ivo Journal o of the Councll of Colonial 
Virginia, X, 19, 30; Va. Mag7, í, ?46, 371. 457"Tjanuary-Àprii, 1894), Ìli, 
149-151 (Oototor, 1895), V, 75 (July, 1897). VIII, 107 (July, 1900), XX», 
19 (Jaauary, 1981); Vn. A Mary Cfaart*. Plret Serles, III, 65 (July, 199«) 
VUI, M t  (Janaary, 1900?. XVI, 286-32, 299 (Aprii, 1909).



VII. Thoaaa Voodhouaa
Llalted researeh has roTealed ▼•rjr little eoBomiii U u  ideatiti 

of Thoaaa Woodhouse (Veodhovas). 1« ha* aot jrit basa connectsd vlth 
thè proiimt Woodhouse faully of Prinoeas lana County that aprasi 
fraa lenry Woodhouse, orna tiaa coreraor af laraada. 1% haa beea suf- 
foated that Thoaaa Voodhouaa vaa oaa of tha alllvrights aaat ta Kaat 
Zslaad la 1684 bjr Vllliaa Glalborno. If se, lt appears that ha vaa 
bora abaut 1606 la tha parish of Balden la tha Gouaty of Ione, In*- 
laad. la 1640 it bo om  that Thoaaa Voodhouaa vaa resldlac at halth'a 
Fort aoroaa tha rirer froa Jaaaatova.

la 1640 Thoaaa Voodhouaa patented 200 aerea la James City Oounty 
oa tha aouth alda of tha Jaaaa. and la 1644 ha roaavad thla pataat.
Za 1646 ha teov out 400 aoraa oa falth Fort Creev f©r tha tranaporta- 
tlon of 6 persona, la Angust, 1658 thare la record that ha vaa la 
possession of laad at Jaaaatova. Tvo nontha later ha vaa granted &n 
aara at Jaaaatova. la 1657 ha. vith Villlaa Beo ver. patoatad 100 
aero of laad in tha ialaad. Al so la 1657 Thoaaa Voodhouaa ovnod laad 
oa tha Fotaaae tirar, aad, tha next jraar, ho aad John Vood pataatad 
6#000 la thla Ticinity, elalalag traasportatioa far 120 poraoas. Za 
1666 ha stili ovaad laad la Surry Oouaty.

lt aay ho that Voodheuso had a daughtar Bllsabath vho aarrlad 
Blohalas Merlvether. tha iaalgraat. lt appaara that Voodhouaa. hlaself. 
dlad abaut 1667. Apparenti/, at hls daath ho loft holdlngs at
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scattered pouts including ths arsa at JaMOtovn that «as vaova as his 

eatatojln 1686.
Ths house of Thomas Voodhouse at JaMstevn must hare boon oao of 

tho hotter houses, for oa oooasloa it «as roatoA for goreraaent uso. 
la 1666 ho «as awarded 2,600 pounds of tobacco for haring tho quarter 
court aoot at "his house" for tvo nestings, and for tho aoooanodation 
of ooastittoes, presunebly connittoes of ths Assembly. Zn 1660 ho vas 
allovod 4,000 pounds of tobaooo for tho uso of "his house" as a point 
of assembly and Mating for tho "Oorornor and Councell". At tho s o m  

tine tho Assembly net in tho "house" of Thonas Boat. It is generally 
assanod that fhenas Voodhouse vas an innvooper and that tho building 
used by tho gore masut was his inn. The ease for this iS|ÌMt too 
dear« It soons odd that in paying Voodhouse the orders specified 
"his house" vithout reference to his inn, if he had one. Zt is true 
that tvo years later the Assembly oonplained of using "Ale-houses* 
for lav saving, yet no inaveepers or ordinary vespers «ore aenttoned 
at the tine of the complaint.1

istowni land Patents, 110, 116| logent, Abstraéis, et passini 
Honing, 8tatutes, Z, 426t No11vaine. Journals o# the House of jur
asses 1669/60-1893. 6t; Forman, Janestown and 8t.~Marys. 16F;

»., First Series,Ia. Mag.. iXTZ. 40 (January, 1918); tfa .T_________
IX, 202 (January, 1901), XZI, 80 (July, 1903)| lower Horfolv County 
Virginia Antiquary, Z. 140 (o. 1896-1896).
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▼ XXI. John fü lle t

John Toilet owned and repaired the house in which the last session 
of the louse of 3urgesses convened at Jonestown. On May 11, 169° he 
petitioned for paynent ef the rent, receiving ISO sterling en June 6. 
Whether or not he actually resided at Jonestown is new vnown. It is 
a fact that in 1712 a house stood on the aninland above Glass House 
Point described as "Tullits ol house1 on land that ho held under 
lease before 1707.

In a deed drawn in 1707 between John Tullet and Philip Ludwell, 
it is stated that Tullet at that tine owned 28 acres in Janes City 
County, another 74 aoroe and a third 76 aorss in the sane county, 
which he held by lease as a part of the governor's land, a planta
tion in Jonestown, eonuonly sailed "Goose Kill", which he leased in 
1702 fer 21 years, and a water aill with land adjoining in Janes Oity 
County, leaeed for 21 years froa 1696. All ef this he disposed ef 
to Philip ludwell fer a stipulated 1100 sterling. The principal 
reason for the sals nay hove been the renewal ef Tullet iron the 
vicinity of Jonestown to Henrico County. In 1704 he had owned, or 
was accredited with, 625 cores ef land in Janes Oity County.

Aaong other things Tullet was a brlSMsaver and in August, 1700, 
he contracted to nave 600,000 brieve for the "Capitol [at Willlane- 
burg] at twenty Shlllj. a thousand"• Ool. Miles Qary was given 1600 
sterling "to be by hln froa tine to tine paid the said Tullet..."
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la 1702 Snllat patltionad tha Xsaaably for eoapenaation for "aa aat-
laved Bagro m U d ' .

•oaa tina aftar hia rasoval to Haarioo, fullet, la 1718, agala 
patltionad tha Xasantoly. This tisa ha prasantad a propoaal far *the 
Sattiag up aa Iroa Wor> in this Coleny". íh la va* raja otad. Thara
la raoord af Tullat'a land holdlnga la laarleo aa lata aa 1726.1

1
MeIIvaina. Legislativa Journala of tha Counei1 of Colonial Virginia. 
Z, 262 and Íl7 613} MeIIvaina, Journala af tha Hpuao of lurgaaaat. 
1695-1702. 160, 175, lt8, 278, <*¿7, 388; Hcllvaina, Journal i tha 
Houaa of Bnrgassaa. 1712-1726, 186-8} Anblar Papara, 173-Í77{'’lk.
& t4ar̂  Qnart.. J i r a t  Sarlas, X, 60-1 (Ostohar, 1901), XIV, 86 TJfiily. 
1906), X X f , 68 (Ju ly , 1916), Saoond Sarlaa, XX, aap oppaalta paga 
476 (Octotar, 1940); Ya. Mag.. XXXI. 161 (X p rll, 192S).

In 1708 Tullot vas a neaber af tha vaatry of Jaaaa City and 
attandad a naetlng of tha vaatry aa July 25.
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IX. Roger Smith.
k biographical »vetch of Roger Smith is given la Hatch. 'Wyatt 

Tract", pp. 5-6, f.n. 5 .

X. Other.
Limited research has not rendered sufficient data for the prepara

tion of biographical svetches, or notes, for the other persons directly 
related to this study.
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Awpendlx B -- Land Record a.
lor ready reference several of the lend records pertinent to this 

study are ¿Iren below:

X* drant to Bebert Beverley - 1694.
Jaaeatowai Land Patents* pp. 1M-B (Proa Tire la la
State Land Office* Patents 6* p. 400).

...five and grant unto Robert Beverley three Acres one Rood and six 
pole cf Land lying and being in Janes City bounded as ffolloweth 
begining at the Southermost End of the Bitch which Divides this fran 
the tf«etero side ef the Lands Lata of Lawrenca Colic Bacon or one of 
then at the road sida Intending Northward along th# Ditch thirty six 
poles and two fifths of a pola to a slash felled Pitch aad tarr slash 
or Swanp then along up that slash till it Const* the Maine Cart road 
westward massing good in n right line thirty three pole then down that 
Cart road south Saatwards as it Vindeth but nav-eing good in a right 
line sixty one poles to the place it begun the said Land being due unto 
the said Robert Beverley by and for the Deportation of one person late 
this Colony whose liens le in the records mentioned under this oatteat,



II. Grant to Hathaaiel Bacon» Senior - 1663.
Jaaestovn: Land Patent«» pp, 144-5 (Trea Virginia
State Land Office. Patent«» 7» p. 300).

...dire and Croat ante Vnthat Bacon X«« three dare« and three 
lights of land» in Janes ditty, hounded as folleveth, Beginning att 
ye Sastemost Corner of ye «aid Lawrence • eld ditch on a bran oh of 
Pitch and Terr svaap, and running south sixteen A an halfe degrees, 
easterly seven and six tenths chain««» south fifty degrees, westerly 
one and fener tenth ehaines, south tee dagi Xasterly fouer ehai 
north light/ five and an halfe degi westerly two and sixty two 
hnndreth'* ehaines, south sixteen and a quarter degt westerly two 
and one quarter chat neer ye end of a little rising (or ridge of 
larth) and ewer it north eighty one and an halfe degt westerly fire 
and aeaventy five hnndreth's chat to ye west side of ye aforesaid 
Bitch, and down it to ye aforesaid branch of Pitch and farr Swann» 
and down the said branch and ditch to ye first corner, being part 
of a parcel ef land foraerly belonging to Richard Lawrence, who being 
guilty of high Treason agt his Majesty, not daring to abide a legal 
tryal, fled for ye sane, whereby all hie goods, chattels, lands A 
teaeaents became forfeited to his Majesty, and by no therefore ye 
said Thomas Culpeper Ac, by deed of bargalne and sail«, under sty 
hand and ye seal« of ye Colony, bearing date with these presents, 
assigned and aado over to ye said lathai Bacon leg his hoires and



assignee for erer, as t y the said deed recorded la the Secretaries
office may more fully appear;...



IH. Villini Brovne lo Goorgo Loo - 1686»
Cord L-114A (Tiretti* Hiatorlcal Society. Ludwoll 
Poporo. X. Io. 108).

Oao pori of * eortaino traet of load lyeing io Jnoi Citty bolag 
foroerly ostato of Thoaaa Woodhartt doeod bounding upon tho laad of 
Mr Vilila* Shervood Saatorly; And *« farro ao tho Ivo honsos «xtoad 
of tho «aid George loo tho oao bolag hy hia baili a  iohabitod tho 
othor raiaoao bolag lotorly Veaterly; Ao farro ao yo Oooaoa road 
Southorly A lo tho outaide of tha «aid Ivo hoosoa Verthorly A-to 
thè-«aath-oxtaat-ef-the-eaid-laad yo vhole coataino in* throo quartors 
of aa aero aoro or lo«« Seituato lyeing A bolag aa aforead....

2• Latar conrayancaa of thia aaao proparty, 
a) Vioholaon lo Harray - 1898.

Card L-132A (Virginia Biatorloal Soeioty.
Ludwoll Papara, X. Io. 92).

...vhoroas Va Brava of Surry Count Sant A Bilia hia vifo hy thoir 
dood of Salo hy thoa signad [torà] boaro in« dato yo 7th day of Aprili 
▲ano Dosi 1888 dld bargalne aoll A aavo orar «ato Gaos Loo of Jaaoa 
City County A hia hoiroa in foo a oortalno parodi of Laad aitoato A 
Lyiag in Jaaoa Oity eoataiaoiag throo quartora of aa [oao word 
illogiblo]...whoroaa forthor yo ad Oooi Loo hy hia Laal Vili A 
testa*! boarolag dato ya tvolroth day of Aprili 1692 did givo A 
boqaoath ya aaao nato Sarah hia vlfa for A duroing har naturai Ufo,



ciad ye Remainder.. .nato ye nbovennnod Robert Hieholaen 4  deorce llchol- 
eon...Be...tell...unto ye ad Oeei Harry...ye aboveed three fuartra ef 
•> Aere ef Lead.

b) Hadley to feilet - 169«
Card L-139A (Virginia Hiatorleal Seolety.
Ladveil Papere* I* Vo* 94).

...vhereaa Va Broun of Surry County goat 4  hie » H a th hie wife by 
their Beede of Sale by then aigned 4 coaled Bated the 7th Bay ef Apll 
1885 Bid Varcala cell 4 save over «ato Qeoi Lee ef Jaaea Olty County 
4 hie helra 4e* a certain peell ef Lead Lying la Jaaea Olty eeatalalag 
three partera of aa Aore...vhereaa further ye ad Caere Lee by Via 
laet will [tora] Writing Bated ye 12th of Apll 1692. Bid civ* d 
bequeath ye eaae unto Sarah hla wife for 4 Burelnc her Vatural life 
4 the Remainder or leveralea la ffee of la 4 to ye eaae with ite 
Apparteea mato Robert 4 Ceerce Vleheleoa 4 their helra 4o. and the 
Said Robert 4 Ceerce by Bead under thle heanda 4 aeala Bated ye 
[blotted] Bay ef Beeeaber [tora] Bid bargain 4  Convey the eaae with 
Ite Apportée unto Ceorg Harvey 4 hla he ire a V[tora] had ye ed Sarah 
wife of the ed Oeerg Lee havelag aa Retate to life therein by the 
[tara] did by Bead under her hand 4 aeal Bated ye a£ 7th Bey ef Beeea
ber 1698 Convey 4 move [torn] ad Retate for life unto ye ed Ceorg 
Harvey, aad the ed Ceorg Harvey Bid by hie Bead bearlag [tern] ye
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224 Day of October 1697. bar fa la A Conroy ye aaae with its appur- 
tonaacaa nnto the [torn] abort Baaed for Iror At A tho ed Thoaaa Had
ley by hit last will in writinf [torn] of Deeeaber 1697 »ire A 
bequeath unto ne|bia wift Dye no a la Hadloy tox A Legat [torn] ad 
Will amongst other thinga therein Contained all hit latata both 
Beall A pore [torn] ...Doe ...toll... ye abort three quartern of
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